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T6 fee Reader.

*% Eader, a Mifrefs I prefent. thee here,

P^ Whofe Company is grateful every where *

In Country, City, Court and Camp, She can

Great fervices performfor any man : '

%oth Toor ana Kick, her prejence do admire,

And her acquaintance earnejlly defre

;

Labourers and Husband-men, with Farmers, tio

Trades-men, and Schollarsall her friend/hip woo ;
-

Thyftians, Lawyers,both Civil and Common,

Learned T>ivines too, fhes defyifdhy no Man-,

;
The Chaplain, Curat, Vicar and the Dean,

Prebends, arid TSifhops wijh to entertain

This lovely $£ifl:tbe fauns with Monks&Friars

Lord Abbots, Cady Abbaffs, Lord Triors,

The %aman, Gentle-man, Efauire, and Knight,

^arrohet, 'Barron, and Vifcont delight

To haverioer Company,where 'erg they are,

Earls,jMarquejjes qnd'Tiukes, defre a fhare

In her, Trinces, Kings, Emperors and Tope,

Her to receive, th\jr Armes do all fet ope -,

.
* A % r Through
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To the Reader.

Though Courted thus
^yet fhe keeps honejl ftill,

No Man can Trojlitute her at his will,

She makes her longejl
ftay, and takes her reft,

With thoje that hug her clofe, and love her best

:

And though ftje lodge withyou in thefame place,

All th' favour you can have, s'to Ktfs her Face,

Though Jhe'l confentyoufreely may her ufe,

Yet have a care, you do not her ahufe ;

He that prefumes to Wafh her, or to Round

Or C/ip, File, or Impair her weight, or sfound

To Counterfeit her Honour, or Imbace

Her worth, hazards his Life forfuch difgrace

:

Reader, if thou enquires after this Mifs,

The Name of her, Madam Pecunia is ;

The Charmes andpower foe has in every thing,

And how effequally about to bring

Her purpojes, where floe doth interreed,

Hereafter thou, may
ft fully fee,

and Read,

Ifthou wilt take the paines, but to
3
ore loof^

And thoroughly perufe, this little Hook.

•



To his honored Uncle, on his

Poem,cali'dMoney Mailers all things.

SSome jfiecious titlesfix unto their 'Books
%

And tantalise the Reader, when he looks

And doth perufe theBoo/^, with longing mind,

Expelling Jtill, th' Hypothefis to find

Of Ethicks, Thyfields, Toliticks or Laws,

Or fuch like various matters, things and caufe,

As by the 'Title pages arefet forth ;

'But in th' perufal finding nothing worth,

That anfwereth his time, or paines and cojl

,

His time, and paines, and charges are all loft;

Butyou Sir, to the Title you have fixt,

T>o all along fo clofe keep toyour Text,

That he who readsyour Book^from end to end,

Surely each 'Page thereofmufl needs commend

For in each Leafyou havefo plainly jhown,

Th' Obfequioufnejs Men unto Money own,

That all withyou, mufl needs confefs and fay,

'Tis Money, Money, Money, beares the fway.

Ran: Jones.
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QaAhe fbltowkg Poem.

WHO in this ISoobJjy chance an Eye dos caft

Will tempted he to loof^ upon the reft ;

For here are Wit and truth together joynd,

So neatly intermixt theypleafe the mind,

And rou^e attention, whilefi they plainly/bow,

How Money governs all things here below

:

At every turn truth comes Jo patly in,

*That view the World and thereyoufee the thing,

ZvTor is there more ofMoneyspow'r expre/i

*rhen what fome one or other willatteft,

Andfrom ExperienjceWrite^tob&tum eft

k\^ ^



To the Author, on his Poem calTd

SR9 Let we tell yon, what your Penn has done\

Tin have Accompli^ what was oft begun
y

Or hinted at by others ; Ton have told

At large the All-commanding Pow'r of Golds

Some have attempted in a faint EJfay ;

Others have dropt remark/ thereon ; But they,t

C$ntent with that mer made a full furvey\

But you at Laff, >

Have largely /hewn the wide and Soveraign Power

Of Money>, and how all things^ bow unto her.

Perhaps fome enrious CriticklwiU alledge

Ton have not hit the humor of this Age,

Tour verfe is plain, were it pilite and gay,

'twould better pleafe the nice ; To this Lfay
%

The gawdy Ornaments of Poetrie

Woud not withfuch a Knotty Theme agree \

What's Natural ayd free becomes it beji,

'Twerc awlqvard'were it Polifbed anddreft\Jk

It's better far fome matters to Relate. *?
In lowly Jlile, and not in' Verfe of SrJte,

Were yon to write of Emperors or Kings,

Of conquer d Towns, or great Heroicl^ things,

Then Pegafusfhotid Montf^ jfrread his towrsng "mings,

^ But



To the, Author onhis Poem,

But hereyouJbew the World as in aClafs
That flatters not, for Face do's anfwer Face\
Toetkk^ Varnijh had not beautify

d

Tour worf^i ^Hf dawbd it, had it been apply d.

Tovre chofe a better way to let usfee
The wonders of our Primum Mobile,

Howt pn%$ the Mafs of all mankind in Motion,

to follow t with Laborious Devotion',

Won d any ntanconfidert ? Let him come

ro
thisyour univerfal Speculum,

7v • /
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MONEY
Matters all things.

The/cope andjumme ofwhat this
c
Boo{

t

clothfaj

Is
7
Pecuniae obediunt omnia.

i. On the Longevity of Moneys Regency.

THough Madam Money ,look both briskc and gay

Lpvely and frefh as Blooming Flowers inMay\ \

Yet flie for feveral Centuries of years

Has Reign d, as it by Sacred Writ appears.

For Epbron Zobars Son
y
for Mone.ys.fake

Aflbrance unto Abraham did make,

Of fytacbpelab) and th* Cave within that fpace,

That he might have ic for a Burying place:

Abraham poflfeffion took thereof and made
Rdom in the•Cave, and Sarab therein laid;

Three thoufand and five hundred years are paft,

Since this, and more, yet money walks as faft,

And vigoroufly, as if but in her prime,

And never had been known before our time i

Yet flie in former times hath
r
b*rn great fway,

Judas for.Jler, h^s* Matter did betray :

Since which near feventeen hur^l red years are fpun,

And ye^ {he ftremjoufly about doth run

:

For



z money matters.
For Midam Pecwtia will ne'er be Old,

So long at Sun and Moon their courfc do hold,

As fhe in former Ages did Enchant

And men lead as fhe pleas'd, flic ftill docs vaunt,

That flic's grand Miftrcfs yet of the fame Art,

And doth not ceafe we fee to Ad her part,

Her Company to gain, men wait and Tend,
And her thcy'l fcek and Court, to the Worlds end*

z. On theKeftraint and prohibition

oflS/ione/s free pajfage.

WHen Royall power, or dates, do put Reftraint

On Money's pafiage, folks make great complaint

City nor Country know not how to Live,

If they to Money freedom do not give :

When flic's prohibited by the Command
Of fupreme power, to pafs from Hand to Hand,

ijioth Rich and Poor^do fadly then complaine,

For without her, all Comfortlefs remaine

:

The Gripcing Ufurcr muft now forbear,

Caufc Money is compelld to difappear,

No debts can now be got, tho long time due,

Till fhe peeps out again, 'tis vain to fur,

Land-Lords muft want their Rents, at their Rent day.

Money's profcrib'd fo Tcnnantscan not pay :

Tradefmen are heartlefs, live'twixt hope and fear,

With caicfull thoughts, now Money! not appear,

Yeom e n



Money Matters. 5

Yeomen and Husbandmen do ftay at home

With longing minds, to hear when Money
1

! come,

Poor Labourers are ready now to weep,

They know aot how their Families to k«epj

If Moneys company they can not have,

They're then quite out of hopes their Lives to Save :

'Tis (he Revives the Gentleman and Clown,

Where (he comes not, all hearts are there caft down >

When flics at Liberty all Men are glad,

But when Rcftrain dy they then are almoft mad;

For her Rcftraint docs all Mens minds perplex,

She's Salus Populi, Supreraa Lex,

For when Men fret, and fume, are full ofGall,

If Money Intcrceeds, (he quiets all.

3 . On the power, ofMoney in general.

MOney the Goddefs^jls which ill Adore,

She charmes the Vnivcrfe with her bright Ore>
All ages, fcxes, and Opinions bef

Greatly in Love with this fame dcitie,

Her Vottries, (he hath in every date,

And princes court, and other potentate,

In all caballs, and Meetings ne'er fo clofc,

She by her Charmci, their Secrets can difclofe,

Cunning hatcht plots thought to be furely laid,

Have been by her difcover'd, and Betray'dj

And (he by her Infatuating power,

Hath (hew'd the company, the jlace and hour j

Ths



4. All Things,
The grcateft Secrets and nioft private things,

Aded by Popes, or Emperors, or Kings,

For love of Money have been plainly (hown,

Which otherwife would never have been known .*

In Country, Camp, and Court, (he bearcs the Sway,

And is fo prevalent, flic's ne'er faid Nay

:

Her power can raifeto Honour, or throw down
A Noble-Man, and raifc a filly Clown ;

[f you defirc to have your Princes ear,

Make ufc of her, and then you need not fear,

For (he into the prefence-Chambcr brings

Some, that without her, ne'er fhould fpeak to Kings i

And makes the way to bring fome into Grace,

Who neither merit Honour, nor a place,

Favour (he can procure at any time,

And make a dunce unto preferment Climbc,

When parts and worth Negle&ed arc and (It

Difcouraged, and no Employment get

:

Where (he does not appear tojnterceed,

There is fmall hopes your bufinefs will Succeed

:

Tis Money that procures a Man refpeft,

And want thereof, is Slighted with Neglcft,

4,. On the prevalencie ofMoney, at

EleBionsfor Members ofTarhamcnk

F you defirous are, and have intent

Jo be a Member of the Parliament,

Where
1



Money Matters. 5
Where choifc of fuch is order *d to be made,

Make Money there your friend, and that's the Trade,

Befree but of your purfe, Treat very high,

So Neighbours to the place, you may put by,

And Gentlemen of good Account you may
Our Vote, and by that means obtain the day

;

Money will make the Burrough-Men all keen

To g.ve their Votes, though they have never fecn

Your face, till the Ele&ion came in hand,

Yet now their tongues, and hearts you may command,
Money does many filly Men prefer,

To places of great Truft, when others far

More worthy for their parts, arefet afide,

For Money in this Cafe, is the main guide

;

Ami beares the Chiefeft Rule in evVy place,

Men to preferment brings, favour, and Grace

:

5. On Moneys Rule in the Vniverfities

andftins of Court.

IF you be at the Vniverfity,

* And there a very dunce, or Rakehell be,

Yet Batchelour, and Mafter too of Arts,

For Money you'l be made, tho you want part5,

And if you d ftili advance to be more famous
Do&or you may proceed, then by Mandamus,
Wichout your keeping Ads orExercife,

So whether you are Learnd, or otherwife

Does



6 All Things.
Docs not appear, Money does ialve up all,

She can a fool unto preferment call

;

She can a Bifhop make and Confeerate,

And him Inftall, with Splendor and great ftate.

The meaneft Lawyer likewife we may fee

By Moneys help, oft call'd to the degree

Of Sergeant at Law, tho he've never Read

;

And ins profefllon, is a dunder head :

Money has power, to raife him higher flill,

For flie a Judge can make him if (lie will

6. On Divines.

MOney the grave divine makes to difpence

With all the Checks of Tender Confcience 5

Swallow down any Oath, and never flick.

Rather then lofe a fair Rich Bifliopprick, /
Good Deanry, prebend, or fat perfonagq

They 1 hazard all upon the pubfiek Stage,

Of Cenfure, and Reproach, rather then fail,

If what they wifli to get, they may prevail,

Such are the Charmes of Money, that they will

Prove all things Lawfull by their Cunning Skill,

To their Advancement tend^ and cade Lives,

Apd make their Children great, and Rich their Wives*

7. On DomeJlicJ^e Chaplains.

IF
you Domeftick Chaplain chance to be

Unto fome perfons of good Qualitie,

Whea



Money Mafters. 7
When ere my Ladies Woman fears ftie'l prove,

With Kidd unto her Mafter, he doth move,

The honeft Chaplain fome Refpeft to fhow,

Advifeth him the Abigail to woo,

Tells him her Lady fuch great care doth take

For her, that fhe will her a fortune make ;

And I too for my fpoufe fake, will beftow,

Firft Living that falls in my Guift on you,

That you with Comfort long may live together,

SoJaceing your felvcs, in one another,

The hopes of cafh, and Living too, do charm,

The Chaplain fo, that he in Love grows warm,
He Courts theproftitute, who docs feem Nice,

His Amours not Admitting in a Trice,

Yet after fome Addreffcs fhe is won,
And fo the Chaplain gets a Butter'd Bun,

Upon th* Enjoyment, he perceives a Cheat
On him is put, the Cufhion fome have beat

Before he came, and made ic fit for ufe,

He's grieved in his mind at this Abufe,

But then bethinks himfelf fincc 'tis his Lot,

He muft be pleafed, whether he will or not,

And fo his hopes do folcly reft in this,

That now {he's wed, (he 1 do no more AmiG, i

And thus the Idol Money hach fuch power,
A man for Love of her, will wed a Whore,
He that wedds fuch, in hopes fhe'l honeft prove,

May afterwards Repent his fond hot Love,

On



S All Things.

8. On Non-Confomifts.

SOme-Non Conforms, we oft fee Tempted are

To wear a Surplice, keepfet forms of prayer,

Kneel at the Sacrament, great Reverence fhow
To'th Altar, ar the name of Jefus Bowe,

And at the other Rites no fcruple make,

And all this for a good Rich Living's fake,

Which ftore of Money doth them yearly bring,

For Love of which, they'd yield the Mafs to fing:

This Goddefs Reforms, and Transforms a Man,
Prevails wkh fome, more then the Gofpell can.

9. On the Quakers.

Ho fome that feem hot Quakers will not Swear,

Yet when things ol Advantage do appear,

By which great Proffic they may get, O then

Thcy'l Lye, diflemble, Cheat, like other Men,

The Light within them, by the Spirit fed,

For Love of Money is Extinguifhed,

And the Old Man within 'em now bears fway,

And fo we're not to trufi: theic Yea and Nay,

Altho it be the Quakers Zealous Fafliion,

It is meer Cant, and great Diffimulation.

i o. On perfons in high Implqyments*

Oney is fure a Witch, and doth delude

Men in great place, alvvell as th* Multitude,

• 1"
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All Things. p
If (lie her glittering Spells before men catt.

They're Captivated, then and held fo faft,

Neither then, Wifdom, honour, honcfty,

Nor place of greaccft truft, nor Gravity

Can them Secure from this unhappy Fate,

Witnefs fome famous Men, but now of late,

Such is the force of Money at all times

That flic can Aggravate or leften Crimes,

The Guiltlefs flie can Guilty make we feej

And can prevails to fet the Guilty free.

II. On fudges.

MOney (lie can a Judges Eyes fo Blind,

That he the Truth can neither fee nor find 5

But is miflead into fome Error greatj

Miftakes the Caufe ; I dare not fay a Cheat:

But he's fo ftrangely lead into miftakc.

That he the greateft wrong for Right doth make i

Mifreprefents the Evidence i'th* Caufe,
So th' Jury give, a Verdift, 'gaiuft the Laws,

12. On fujlices ofthe Teace.

"Oth' Juftkes of peace, men rarely bring
-* Money for favour, but fome other thing,

As Turkyes, Piggs, Geefe, Capons, they prefent>

To them, or to their Ladies with cohfenr^

Or elfe the Clarks, by the poor Men arc feed^

That th' Juftice may, at Seffions intercecd<

Ah4



io Money Mafters.
And fpcak for th' Man, to get him a difcharge,

Of his Recognizance, to go at large :

So tho to Money th' Juftice is not bent,

Yec he will fomething take equivalent.

1 1. On Lawyers.

f3 OS in Lingua, hath been a Proverb long,

JLr For Money truly charmes the Lawyers Tongue,
She fbpifies hisSenfe and makes him Dumb,
He nothing fayes ins Clients Caufe but mum,
Book cafes he forgets, and of his fenfe

He's now deprive!, has loft his Eloquence,

And Gingiing harangues which the Lawyers ufe

The Caufe to puzle, and court to Amufc

;

His wrangling Logick too, he us'd to have,

And urge in Court, his Clients Caufe to fave,

Is all low quite forgot, he cannot give

One fingle Reafon now, th' Caufe to retrieve.

14.. On Attorneys.

MOncy Attorneys, and Solicitors too, Charmes,

To throw their Clients caufe into her Armes j

Then th' bufinefs they negle&, and take no care,

Councel to fee or Witnefs to prepare,

Th' Client a Bailiff Fees, to Cry about,

Runs here and there, to find's Attorney out,

Who purpofely Abfconds, keeps out offight,

And ne'er intends to do his Client Right j

The'



All Things. n
The Clienr, when coo late, docs underftand

His honeft Caufe Was loft, 'caufe not well Man'd i

He blames th* Attorney, who for hisExcufe,

Begins his honeft Client to abufe,

Tels him, when as the Caufe in Court was nam'd,

*T appear in fuch a Caufe he was Afliam'd,

And fays if he the truth had underftood

At firft, ofs Clients Caufe not being good,

He'd not have meddl'd in't, So with a Scoff^

And a meer (ham he puts his Client off,

Thus Money can Non-Suit, defaults can call,

Judgments Arreft, Money is all in all,

She can demur, oerthrowor favea Caufe,

On either fide, with or againft the Laws,

1 5. On the Spiritual-Court Mem

IF in the Spiritual-Court you chance to be

Prefented there, by fome for Baftardy,

Clandcftine Marriage, or fuch like offence,

The Court for ftore ofMoney will difpence

With any Crime, And for your Moneys fakq
You fhall difcharged be, no Penance make

;

Bu* if this Idols wanting, and you're poor,

You then are Sentcncd by the Chincellour

Some Corporal penance publickly to make>
That others may by you Example take,

But in die other Cafe the Chancellour,

The Advocate*, Pro&ors, and Regifter^

Bs Whe*i
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Money Mailers.

When each of them have got a good round Fee,

Then they contrive a way to fet you free,

If you Whoremonger be, or Whore, or Gilt,

Money prevailes to fet you free from Guilt.

\6. On the Influence ofMoney in all Courts.

IN every Court, Expeiience fhews each day,

That Money, there doth bear great Rule and Sway*
In Chancery, or rh' Kings-Bench, if (lie appear,

Or th' Court of Common-pleas, they her Revere,

Or inch' Exchequer ^ or at the Affile,

Or Seffions ot the peace, (lie does Surprize ,

For fne in every Office Regent fits,

And thereat ail times hath her luckie hits,

All Officers to her Obeyfance owe,

And do.
;
when (lie appears, great Reverence fliow.

17. On Clerks of the Crown, and ofthe Teace.

/~^Lerks of the Crown and peace, to bring about

Their' Covetous defignes, oft Ifliic out

gal procefs, Money by't to get,

And tho the people at fuch pra&ice fret,

And judge or Juftices, hear of the fame,

They 'I find Excufes, to Evade the blame, <

So its in vain to Clamour at the Wrong,
You may as well fit ftill, and hold your Tongue.

When Bailiffs come you mufi pay what they ask,

Or tbcy'l diftrain, tho its an heavy Task,

Money



All Things. 13

Money to pay, where none is due of right,

But this we fee, is oft o'erfway d with might,

Money and Fricndihip, does o'er matter all,

Better tit ftill, than rife and get a fall.

8. Onthe Vnder-Sheraff\ and ajfociate

to the Clarfa of Affile.

FOR Money, the S.ubvic, keeps you at home.

So that you need net to th' Affiles come

And if you by Miftake., or in fome Hurry,

Happen to be Returned on the grand-Jury,

If Money does appear, before the Eyes,

O; the Affociateto rhe Clark of th' 'Size,

He'l Skip your Second Call, no Bailiff Swears,

So you're difcharg'd from Service, and from fears,

May take your time aid go row where you pleafe,

For you're at Freedom, and may rake your Eafe.

I p. On the Sherriffs Seal-Keeper.

'HPHE Sherriffs Seal-Keeper, or Clark for Money,
-- Will give you fpeedy Notice when there's any

Mifchicfc againft you out, that you at home
May five your felf, and Goods, before they come
To make a prey of you, and what you have.

So when the Bailiffs come, then they will Rave
And hunt about,and framp and tear like Mad,
When rot lo much as Fees, are to be had,

B 3 Thej



14- Money Mafters.
They being twice or thrice thus ferv'd, you may
Compound, get eafie payments to a day,

And by this means great Charges you may fave,

Which Sheriffand the Bailiffs elfe would have.

20. On 'Bailiffs*

ALtho a Bailiff's chiefeft Frfend you are,

Yet he for ftore of Coin, perhaps will dare

You to Arreft, or elfe he will betray

You to his Comrades, and iliew how they may
Arreftyou, tell the Time, and alfo where,

Which the poor harmlefs Man doth never fear,

'Caufehisfuppofed Friend fits by demure,

So the poor Fellow thinks all is fecure,

But at longrun, the Catchpoles hurry in,

And then the JuiJas routes, does begin

To fret and tume, and Quarrel every one,

When he himfelf in Truth s the caufe alone

;

And fo behind Backs with a fleering Laughter,

The poor Man like a Sheep, is led to th' Slaughter;

By which we fee a Rafcal Bailiffwill

His uiearcfl: and beft Friend for Money fell

n. On Goalers.

Coaler will for Money kindnefs (how,

_ Irons keep off, above and not below

You re Lodg d, may Eat and Driak too, at his Tabic*

Baveanv thine vou lack, if vou arc ?hk
• • '

J "'
*
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All Things. y7
To pay for it,but if you're poor you're thrown

In the Low Goal> no favour then is (hown,

Alrho your Cafe be pitiful and fad,

Yet there no Pitic, nor Regard is had,

Bur Money Friendship gets, does never fail,

Altho you re kept and Coopt up in a Goal.

22. On Witness in a Suite at Law.

MOney, makes Things fo evident and dear,

To things before they're born,fome men will fwear

Then others (The makes that they cann'c Remember
Whether in April 'twas, or in December%

Or in what Year, or how the thing did happen,

He's now grown fenfeJefs, and has all forgotten,

Money diftrafts, takes memory quite away,

He knows not what was done but yefterday

;

Memory (he ftrengthens much, or doth decay.

Can make a Witnefs Swear juft any way.

23. On Sea Officers.

THe Officers at Sea Money does Charm,

The Enemies may Sail by, without harm,

She Anchors them fofaft, they cann't get free,

Or elfe the Fogs are thick they cannot fee j

Until the Fleet of th' Enemy's paft by
t

And then the Officers do them difcry.

O then they follow and puritie amain,

Difcharge Broad-fides,but not a Man is Slain ;

B 4 O



1 6 Money Matters
J

Or if there be, its fome unlucky fhot

The Mifchiefe doth, which they intended not.

Stores being gone, then they make of from Sea
?

Gecfrclh Recruits Aboard, expeS fome pay,

Theirnthey to Sea again return to Cru/fe,

And fpead their Princes (lores in the like ufc

As they had done before, fo all this while

Their Prince of pay and (lores they do beguile,

Money where fhe attempts (lie doth prevail

Duty and Loyalty to kt to fale,

And Shipwrack makes of a good Confcier.ee,

Makes breach of Tnift and Oathes, fecm no Offence,

Such power this Facinating Goddefs hath,

She makes men caft of Fear, and£hame,and Faitb^

A Conqucrefi we may her truly call,

fov Money does o'er Power, and Mafter all

24.. On 'Privateers-.

THe Privateers do Cruife about the Main,

Hazard their Lives and Ships, prize* to gain,

And then the Matters muft Compound and pay.

Or elfe the Men and Ships, they Towe away,

But if it be thefe Roving Robbers Fate,

To, fall \\\\ Road of men of War, that wait

Thefe Privateers to Fight, ami Seize upon,

And they arc taken, then they're quite undone^

For rh* men of War p.o Com^oficion take.

But thefe Men and cheifl fh)j>h fr§c prices mak^
tf



All Things. 17

Yet they in Hopes of Money take their Lot,

And they themfelves fomc times do go to th* pot

Money *s fo prevalent, none can withftand,

For her, Men venture, both by Sea and Land^ $

25. On Land Officers, in the Field or Garrifons.

1 F Money to a General, does Appear,

1 Sh^ chargco all, breaks through fronr.flanck and Rear,

This Dahlah cmiceth, till at Lengii

She doth dilcover his whole Armies ftrength,

Wherein ic doth confift, and how it lies ;

Tien wich her Lufture dazleth his Eyes.-

He's taken |rvith a Slumber, Senfelefs made,

And no Alarum takes, till all's Berray'd,

His Army was fo pofted chat none could

Dream of Surprize, bat oh the Power of Gold,

And Silver Charmes, Money's bright fliining Twins;

O'Money, Money, when a War begins,

Thou canft prolong it, or can make k ceafc

;

Thy Umpirage determines War and Peace;

Tho th* Caufe be ne'er fo juft, when Wat's begun,

Yet without Money, it can not go en

;

'Tis {he procures both Armes, and Men to Fight;

She can defend the Wrong, o'erchrow the Rigkt ;

Can make the Cannons to (hut o'er or fhort,

To batter, beat down, or no: hurra Fort,

Make Fusees fire, or dye, and, Bombs fall down,
Arid to deftroy or not defiroy a Town : •

fkficger
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Beficgers and Commanders Gold Bewitches,

Their Men cut of within their Mounds and ditches

Or wittingly Betray'd i'th* dead of Night,

And fu Confufedly do make their flight,

Leaving their Guns, and Baggage tor a prey

To the Bcfieged, when they run away.

As Money can Raife a Siege, before a Town,
So when before'* an Army doth fit down,
And fpecious Termes unto the Town doth Tender,

She can entice them, Qttickly to Surrender ;

Altho the place be ftrong, and can hold our,

Money canftrangely bring the thing about,

Where Vigorous Aflaults can not prevail,

Money can open th' Gates, and walls can Scale 9

Befiegers and Befieged, her obey ;

Its Money that does bear the Bell away

;

The Towns of greateft ftrength Money has won,

Which by the force of Armes could not be done?

Great LtrvU knows't, this pra&ice is his own,

For this, not force, hath gain'd him many a Town*
For Money, Officers falfc Muftcrs make,

And alfo for this Tempting Idols fake,

Their SoHiers they will Cheat of Clothes and pay,

Quarters oW Tick leave, when they march away,

Money's fo Tempting, when fhc comes to hand,

Rather than part, they'l haxard a disband,

She beares the Rule in great, afwell as fmall things.

For (he wc fee, at all times Matters all things.

s6* On
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Z$. On S(ippers, or Mafters ofjhips.

Oney will make the Skipper Anchor weigh,

And in the touleft weather put to Sea,

And leave his Friends his Children and his Wife,

Hazard his Men, his fhip too, and his Life,

So Charming is the glittering of this Ore,

That none can him perfwadeto ftayonfhore,

\ ith or without a Wind to Sea he'J go,

Maugre his Friends, whether they will or no,

For Money is fo much his hearts delighr,

'That neither ftormes,nor Tempefts him affright i

27. On Marchants.

Erchants no Ventures at the Sea would make>

Wer't not for hopes of gains and Moneys fake,

For if they thought that Money would not come,

Then they would keep their goods and ftiips at home,

Tw Money makes them fearlefs of their lols,

Tho fometimes they come home by weeping Crofs,

Yet they're not fatLfi'd, but hope to find,

Fortune more favourable, and more kind,/

So they'l Adventure ftill, and not give oJer/
'#

Their frefli purfuits, to gain this Guilded Ote,

Till fomc of them Adventure all they have

And fo are brought, mecr Bankrupcs to their Grave,

Whileft others do Arrive to great EfUte,

Sq Variable fs all Human? Face
5

When.

M
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When Money's Courted, fome times file will fly, &
/^nd of,herfelf, at other times draw nigh

;

Ylfi fhe's a Witch a? fome have underftood,

^nd doth a man oft 'times more harm than good^^
yet fo delightfull all her Charmings are,

That P00r an(^ R-kh m ncr defire a (hare;

So that in all things whether great or fmall,

We ftill do find that Money's all in all.

28. On Sea Men and Land Soldiers.

Give Sea Men Money and you may procure

Thcfe men the greatcft Hardfhips to endure,

Defpife all dangers Fight with might and main,

Money docs make them fearlefsto be (lain ;

Tis me makes Soldiers Fight, by Sea and Land,

pay them but well, and then you may Command

And greater Numbers have in Pveadinefs,

Then you have need tor ; without Drum or Prefs,

They would not hide themfelves, run into holes,

But briskly throng to you, in numerous fhoals

;

The force of Money ail things doth Command,

Navies at Sea, and Armies too by Land.

2 p. On the Cujlome Officers.

TOch' Cuflome waiters both by Laud and Water,

How to ^et Money, is the only matter

At which they aim ; for where they get a Fee,

Tho they be Sworn, yet they can over Pee,
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And hazard both, their Conference, and their place ;

For Moneys fake, they'l venture a difgrace ;

But when no Money does appear, O then,

They're in their Office very Zealous men :

Will makeftrickt Search, and Rummage round about,

Difcovery to make, and find things out,

For which there's duty or fomc Cuftom due \

Then they're fevere, and will no Kindncfs (hew>

But tell you that, they are upon their Oathes

And Co will grope you round upon your Clothes,

That their be no Concealment by you made,

You muft excufe them, fork is their Trade :

Money the Eyes can clofc, or open bring,

That they can fee, or cannot fee a thing y

Things done in time or out oftime all's one,

|*Or if not, done at all, fhe can Attone,

Make all things currant pais at any time,

And can procure Excufc for every Crime.

'ZQ& On Sergeants at Armes
%
or purfevants*

IP a Sergeant at Armes or Purfevant,

-*Be fent for you, and Money you do want
To palm the Man, then he will fearch about,
And make Enquiry till he find you out,

And then away he'I hail you in great haft

He's other work in hand fo can not waft
His time to wait on you, but you muft ^c/' •

A'ong with him
;
whether yoa will or no,

B
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But if youVe ftorc ofMoney for a Fee,

And entertain him well, he'I overfee

;

And fo return again, leave you behind

;

And make Return that you he could not find

,

But when that he unto your Houfe did come
You d taken a far Journey, gon from home;
The time you would return uncertain was,

So hb was fore d to let the bufinefs pafs

;

Thus Money blinds his Eyes, he can pafs by,

And &?$ Return excufe it with a Lye.

3 1. On Surveyors ofLand.

IF there be Land that you would have Survey'd

And youth* furveyor would your friend have mad e j

Make Money then to him your fureft Friend,

She focffe&ually will recommend

You unco him, that you may him command
For to Return his Survey of the Land,

As you Inftruflions give, and do require,

He'I make it more or lefs as you defire ;

Money fo tempting is that (he can have

A ttian for love of her become a Knave,

Rather than fuffer Money to pafs by,

Men to oblige her, will both Swear and Lye.

32. On Stewards.

F you would have a Farm at eafie Rent,

^et my Lords Steward know, what's your intent*

Be
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Be free to him, and he will bring't about

For he does always know when Farmes are our,

So if you ftore of Money to him bring,

Ac e*fic Rent, he
#
l place you on the thing,

et you Licenfe fome frefh Land co plowe
fl

Or cut fome Wood ; and any kindnefs (how ;

Thus Money proves a powerful advocate

In Country bufinefs and affairs of State.

3
2. On Ajlrologers or Nativity Cafiers.

' \ Strologers if you to them are free

x^OfMoney, they'l caft your Nativity

To be Aufpitious, fortunate, long Life,

And if you be a Man* then a Riq^Wife
You fure muft have, and if a Woman, ihe

Muft wed an Husband of great Qyality,

Nought but profperity (hall you attend,

When as your ftars do no fuch thing portend

:

Money does make Men in their Judgements Err,,

Juft as you pay them, fo they fliall declare,

If Nobly you do pay, good Fortune then,

If meanly, various 'tis, like other Men,
And in horary Quefiions they do give

Good or bad Anfwers, as they do Receive,

Merc or lefs Cafli from you, out of your purfe
s

So (hall their Anfwers be, better or worfe ;

Thus Money leads a Man which way fhe willj

Makes him forget his greateft art and skill i.

And
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And does a very Changeling of him make,

To Right or Wrong, he'l fubfcribe for her fake.

34.. On Officers of the Excife.

TH* Excifeman, a Concealment will o'er look,

For a good Fee, not Enter* t in his Book

And where he has a kindnefs he will charge

At eafie Rates, others fet down at large,

For the Poor Ale-wives have in this no ski \
So th* Officers, may Charge them as they will

And whatfoe'er they fct them down
f
they qnufi;

At the next firing pay, for there's no truft j

The general Riders, and Surveyors too,

This Idoll Money do adore and Woo,
Think nothing Troublefdme, nor count it pain,

If they but this bright Goddcfs can obtain

,

And likewifc every other Officer,

Doth Complement, Crfhg, and makeLeggs to her
}

She can procure difpatch without delayes,

Ot make you dance Attendance many daie£,

For Hie can Expedite or can Forcflowe

Matters die can conceal, or TrutHcan fliow,

She any thing can do that yoti would have

She either can Condemn, or flic can fave.

35. On Mcflingers.

IF you are in Arrears of fee-Farm Rent,

To th' king, a Meffineer to you is fenr.
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And when he comes his fee you mufi: firft bring,

And pay to him, before you pay the King,

From th* Kings Exchequer, he tell? you there's due

Ei^ht pence a Mile, which he expe&s from you,

If Money you do want, he will diftrain

So you muft; hunt sbotit, for it's in vain

To think ro put him off, for he will ftay

And not ftir from your Houfe, till he get pay,

You thne for th' Payment of the King may Crave^

But I, faith he, my Fee will furely have,

And when I come again, ybtl may Expe&
Each time Tie have my Fee, for your Negle&;

Himfelf and Horfe you kindly Entertain,

And you betimes it\\ Morning do complain^

No Money you can get, then he will take

A Silver Tankard, Cup, or Bowie, fo make!

Requital, in this bafe ungratefall way,

And then take Horfe, Farewell he can not ftay^ J

And fo the plate along with him muft go,

He's the Kings Meffingfcr, who dare fay no,

The Love of Money doth mod Men bereave

Of all that's good, no manners Hie dbth leave,

Confcicnce, nor honefty, where Men do fet

Their minds on nought, but Money how to gfcti

3 6. On Common Informers^

COmmbn Informers, oft times do pretenc^

Men Guilty are, when they do nor bffcndj
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Tell the?m they have Tranfgreft, and broke the Law,
And fo they keep Poor filly Men in Awe,
Extorting Bribes by fraud and bafe deceit

For which fometimes, a pillory they get;

Then other whiles, where they do get a Fee,

They manifeft Offences will o'er fee,

So Money right or wrong, they'l furely have,

For file is the dear Solatrix^hey crave,

Moneys Memento, ^Iwaysin their Ear is,

Faciam ut mei Semper memineris,

The thoughts whereof do run fo in their mind,

Their all, they'l fet at ftake, Money to find,

Their Credit place, and Confcience fans Control,

For Money's fake, they'l pawn their precious Soul*

3 j. On Church-Wardens, Surveyors ofhigh ways,

Qverfeers of the l?oor, JJfeffors &c.

CHurch-Wardens and Surveyors of th' high ways,

Poors Overfeers, and Seffbrs, now a dayes,

And other Officers, altho they fweanr

Their Office truly to perform, they Tear,

No Oath, nor do they ftandche leaft in awe

Either of Confcience, or of the Law,
If they can either Money get or (ave,

Each of theft Officers will be a Knave a

Geting or faveing, is fuch a tempting thing,

They'l private pe;fons cheat, afwell as the Kingi

The
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The Goddefs Money all Men Court and woo,

To compafs her they care not what they dooi^

38. On Chief Conjlables.

Quarterly Moneys on each Conftahlery Charg\$5

is fometimes by the Mafter chiei Enlarg'd,

Six pence, a Groat, or three-pence in a Town,
Above the Sutfis, the, Seffions docs fet down*

Which Overplus he puts into his purfe,

Tho'tis a Cheat, he likes himfdf no Worfc*

And tho he know, if it difcover'd be,

He fhall be punijht for fuch Knavery,

Turn'd out of place, Jndi&ed too, and Fut'dt

Yet th* Love of Money runs (o in his mind,

He'l hazard both his Credit and good Name,
And wholly banifli fear of worldly fliame,

Such power's in Money, and fuch Feats flie work*.

That Chriftians, Heathens, and the Jews and Tili

And all perfwations flie Charms to betray

Credit and Confciencc too, her to obey.

39. On Confervators of Rivers.

COnfervators of Rivers, who are made
To look that Fifher-Men leave of their Trade$

In fpawning time, and when Fifli Kipper be^

If Money does Appear, they will ofer fee

And Noughty Fifli allow, not fit for ufe$

IfMoney pleads i'th* Fifher-Mcns Excufej

C 3
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She can Excufc unlawfull Net5, and fpears,

Line;*, leifters, Trolls, Pots, Angles, Leaps, and weares,

And all unlawiul Engines in tHe watery ca
l

If (he but Wheedles up the Confervator,

He has no Power, her Charmcs for to withfhnd,

If fiie intruft herfeJf but in his hand,

O Charming Money with Bewitching wiles,

Men of their Honefty thou ofc Beguiles.

40. On Toft-^Boyes.

Any dark Night, and Cruef Stormy day,

In Froft aed Snow, and filthy dirty way,

Poor poft-Boyesride/ometimesaredrown'd or ftarv'd,

It's wonderfull how they fhou'd be preferv'd ;

This hardfliip they, Poor Creatures do endure,

Great hazards run, fome Money to procure,

Money's the Darling folace of their mind,

And tli only chicle Afilum of Mankind.

4. i . On T)o3ors.

Hen one is Sick, if Money do appear,

She can prevail to have the Do&or there,

And if (Tie freely do attend the Man,

Then he'l prefcribe the fafeft Rules he can,

And his Opinion tell ofthe Difeafe,

And will prefcribe fuch things as fhall give Eafe,

Each time he comes, if he Receives a Fee,

Then frequently you (hall the Doftor fee,

And

w:
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And fo long time as he does Money find,

He dayly fhall add Comfort to your mind,

And fay he hopes the danger is quite over,

When he's afiur'd that you will not Recover

;

There's hopes of life, as long as he gets Chink,

But when that fails, he knowes not what to think,

He then looks fleightly^nd begins to fay,

All hopes are paft, you fpend fo fa ft away,

He tells the fick Mans Friends he cannot Live,

He fpeaks the Truth, when they've no more to give,

And if the Poor be fick, he's then in haft,

Or very bufie, hath no time to waft,

Money muft come hcrfelf, or elfe you muft

Want his advice, for Doners will not Truft •,

Ii he be fure that he fhall get no pay,

The Do&er's Tongue-ty'd, he has nought to fay

;

And fo the Poor alone on God depend,

Whileft th' Rich their Money on the Do&ers fpend,

Which tho {lie Mafters all things that have Breath,

She can not Lengthen life nor Mafter Death.

42. Apothecaries.

\\ 7Hen the Apothecary gets a Bill
v * From th* Learned Do&er, for fuch Men ai will

Good payment make, and where his Money's (tare,

For fuch, he looks out drugs, both found and pure,

And in his Mortar them will ftrongly beat,

Aad run his Peftel round until he Sweat,

C 3 Then
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Then make the phyfick truly up and Quick
And then the patient Vific, that lies Sick,

At your Bed-fide he takes hold of your Arm*
And in hii Canting Tertncs, begins his Charm,
Doet feel your pulfe, and (ayes he'l fee you Rights

Aod talks, as if he'd Cure you upon fight,

He to you then a Bottle fiiali doth bring,

And bids you taft, Oh'tis a cordial thing,

Then he pulls out a pot of his Confcrve,

Which you muft often take, it will preferve

Your body Cool, reprefs exceffive Thirft,

But you muft rake of this fatne Bottle firft

Sayes he, then many pots and Glaffes more,

He leaves, t'inlarge his Bill, augment your fcore?

Which fignifie no more for you to Eat,

Than Chip in potage, for 'tis all a Cheat,

Then daily doth he, fome flip flap or other,

Bririg to your Chamber, and there doth them clother

So thofe chat come to Vifit you, ne'er flop

To fay, tis like th' Apothecaries Shop :

Money does make his Morter fweetly Knell,

And if you've none, it Tolls your pafilng Bell,

Old Rotten drugs and Medicines he 1 Try

For th' Poor, cares not whether they Live or Die^

For in fuch cafe where Payment he doth fear

His Shop of Rotten Drugs, then he will clears.

If Money had the Power but life to give,

The Rich would never Die," Poor no? Long live-

4$
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1

4.3. On Romijh Trie/Is. ,/

IF you your Father Confeffor do Feed, /
With Cafh, you need rot fear what life you lead,

For you may KilI,Rob,Steal, Drink,Whore,and Swear,

Inceft Commit, without regard or Fear,

Or other fins, for he can pardon all

Your great and Crying fins, afwell as fmall

:

And when you dye, if unto him you leave

A good round Summe, he then your Soul will fave

From purgatory, It ftraight to Heaven goes,

Evades all purgatory pains and Woes,

And fo tho Money cann't prolong your days

Yet afcer Death, (h^ hath the power to raife

You unto Blifs,ifyouhaveftedfaft Faiths

For to Believe the Prieft, In what he faith.

zj./j.. On Clerks tofuflices ofthe ^Peace.

CLerks to the Juftices of Peace, do Love
Money to get, they for her fake will move,

And Vigoroufly for you will interceed,

If ofyour Purfe to them you freely Bleed,

And them fee Liberally, you then command
Their help for you, they Back and Edge with ftand,

At Seffions get difcharge upon your call,

So that you need not there Appear at all,

Or any other Service they can doo,

Either at Seffions, or at home for you,

C 4 Money
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Money a Friend in Court, ox other place

Can any time procure, file's in fuch Grace,

If Money comes, the Clark's your Friend ne'er fear it,

If {he withdraw, Nullus Amicus eric.

4,5. On the Charms ofMoney in Horfe Kacesy
and Foot Courfes.

IF you've a mind to keep a Running Horfe>

A good Eftate it craves,anda good Purfe 5

For when you match, tho you re aflur'd to have

The Match, yet if the Rider prove a Knave,

He'I Money take, you falfly to Betray,

And will for want of Rideing lofc the day,

Or throw your Horfe, or out of Wind him Ride^

Or purpofeiy, run on the Scoopes wrong fide >:

And fq the Match and keeping too arc loft,

Then home you come, and Fret to be fo Croft.

In mod Foot courfes too, like Tricks are play'd,

When wagers are put down, Cheats then are made,

Such Charms and Power in Money are we know,

She makes the Horfe or Foot, Run Swift or flow,

This Idol Money the whole world deludes,

Both private Perfons, and whole Multitudes-

±&> On Gripeing Land-Lords*

SOme Lsmd-^cirds minds on Money, arefoBenfc,

They nevec ce^fet$ Rack and Raifc their Rent

;

I
MQjne$
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Money if^hey do but get, they do not matter

If the poor Tennants fn> with Bread and Water,

To Screweand Squeefe the Men, they ne'er give o'er>

Until the Tennant's brought to Beggars door,

When they the days of payment can not keep

The Land-Lord's gone with all, then at a fweep,

And leaves the Poor Man and his Family

Unco the Charge and Care oW Conftablery,

Some men ne'er heed, if Money comes but in,

For they believe Opprefllon is no Sin.

4.7. On Gamejicrs and Gaming.

GAmeflers at Cards will Cheat,and with falf Dice

,

The Love of Money tempts them into Vice,

When taken with ialie play, they'l Damn and Swear,

To get their Prize will Srab Men without fear,

The dearefl: Friends u ill Quarrel to fuch height

When they're at Game, they'l one another Fight

The fordid humour, and Covetous defire

Men have for Money, doeslbreed all this Ire,

Some fhe makes merry, and fome others Sad,

Some full of paffion, others flaring Mad,
Such Strange Effe&s fhe woorks, as flic thinks good,

Her Power's fp ftrong, fheV not to be withftood.

48. On Schoolma/Iers.

HE pedagogue, who Rules as petty King,

Over his young Subi$$s:ynto thofe who bring

In
T
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In their Relief, and make him pun&ual pay,
Obfer ving conftantly their Quarter (Jay,

O'er fuch, his Rule is gentle Mild and free,

But o'er the Reft 'tis perfect Tyranny
Money does make him kind, and pirifull

To Lads who are Jnfippient and dull,

He'l put them righr, when they are at a Lofs

;

To th' Boys that pay not well, he is more Crofs
If they have not, Ad unguem every word,
Then he to them, no favour will afford,

But up they go forthwith at his Command,
And feel the Smart of his Cording hand;
Dunces with Money, Friendihip can obtain,

When wit without her, Friendlefs doth remain.

49. On "Petty Conjlables.

THE Conftable, that Ancient Officer,

The Idol Money fome times doth prefer

Before his confeience, and for her fake,

The parties he will neither fee nor take

But make Return, that he can not them find,

Lets them Efcape, Money has made him Blind,

Tho he be fworn truly to Execute

His Office, th' Caufe is clear, needs no difpute,

Of Knavery to be Accus'd he's loth,

Yet Money, he prefers before his Oath,

And rather then this Charming Mits he lack,

Credit and Confeience too, rnufr. go to wrack
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50. On Mountibanc^s.

THE Mountebanck he Traverfcth much ground,

To find the Place where Money doth abound.

Then up he fets his ftage, where every day

He fhewihimielfi Andrew the Fool i'ch' play

For Money doch Appear, who for a wit,

Doth come behind his Mafter ne'er a Whit,

Thus Money can produce any difguife,

Can make a wife Man Fool, and Fool feem wife.*

Then when from every Quarter of the Town
People are Crowded in to fee the Clown,

And gaz d at him fome time, and Laught a while,

The Mafter then with Ciing, and gracefull fmile,

Begins aloud, to fet for:h and proclame

His own great Wondrous Merits and his Fame,
And tells what mighty Cures both far and near

He hath perform'd in each place here and there,

You may fays he, Enquire the Certainty ;

But you'd as good believe as go and fee,

After his long Harangue, he's very willing

To give you a fmall Packet for a Shilling,

Containing many Medicines, whofe worth
The little Printed paper doth fet forth,

But when you come ro Try thefe things indeed,

You 1 find they're all but Cheats in time of need i

If you {hall wak wkh Money in your hand,

O then you may be certain to Command
His
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His befl Advice, in whatfoe'er you will,

And know the very Bottom of his Skill

;

Of Wen, Hair-Lip, or Cancer too he may
A Cure perhaps perform, and take away,

Which any Man cando,afwell as he,

That is but Skilfull in Chyrurgery ;

If you are Blind, or Deaf, and can not hear

He'l bid you trufl: to him, and do not fear,

For he will Cure and can Recover both,

But in fuch cafe to trufl I ihould be loth,

For we can feldom hear or ever find,

That they the Deaf make hear, or Cure the Blind *

Money's the Tempting bait at which they Bite,

Care not if you ne'er hear, nor get your fight,

For that's the only thing, they hanckcr after,

Ifyou neer mend, they turn't but to a Laughter.

5 i . Otf Dancing Maflers.

THE dancing Matter will his Coopees ihow

His ftep?, and Winds, if he of Money know
He'l skip about,and Nimbly dance and play,

When Entring pennyes come, or Quarter day,

Money makes both his heart and Feet fo Light,

That he can cut his Capers bolt upright,

But when he Money lacks he's fadly dull,

If not his Belly, yet his heart is full,

He's out of order then, ready to Swoond,

He fcarccly then can life his Feet of ground,

Such
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Such Vertue is in Money that {he can

Pui lire and Spirit into any man, %

When fhe appears to them ; but when (he's gone.

Their hearts are dull, and heavy as a ftone.

fz, On publickjVaites.

THE publick waitcs who Liveryes do own*

And Badges of a City, or fome Town>
Who arc renin'd in conftant Yearly pay,

Do at their Solemn publick Meetings play.

And up and down the Streets, and Town in cold

Dark Nights^hen th'Jnftmments they can fcarce hold

They play about, and tell what hour it is.

And Weather too, this Courfe they do not mifcj

Moft part of Winter, in the Nights ; and when
Some Generous Perfons come to Town, thefe Men
As foon as they're Inform'd, do then repair

Unto their Lodgings play them fome fine Ayre

Or brisk new tune, fuch as therafclves think fit,

And which they hope, with th' Gallants fancies hit,

They cry God Blefs you Sirs ; again then play,

Expe&ing Money, e'er they go away,

For {he's the Mils that in their hearts doth Reign,

No waiting's fervile thought, this Mifs to gain,

All Trades, with all profeffions, and all Arts,

Money to compafs, do all A& their parts,

She makes a Jubile where e'er (he ftayes,

And where (he's not, they have but Anxious dayes.

I A 53. On
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5 3. On Fenceing Majlers.

H '-HE Mafter of defence for Money will

JL Appear upon the Stage, to (hew his skilly

And Art in Fencing there, before Mens Eyes,

And publickly will Fight to get a prize,

Himfelf adventure to be Cut and Slafht,

And fome times Main'd perchance, or foundly Gafht,

By his Antagonift, fome times in Rage,

Difgracefully in fcorn, thrown of the Stage

;

So fpfightly Vigorous is Moneys Charm,

He will Adventure both difgrace and harm,

Nay men about Mifs Money make fuch ftir>

That they will Refolutely dye for her.

ffc On the "Bell Man.

THE Bell Man at the Dead of Night walks rdund,

And with an Hollow Voice, and dolefull found,

Puts you in mind then of your later end.

Inftru&ions gives, how you your Life fhould fpend,

What time of Night it is, he dothdeclare*

Then to another place he doth Repair,

And thus from Night to Night, though ne'er fo Cold,

In Froft and Snow, this Conftant courfe doth hold.

And all this hardihip he doth undertake

Without Complaint, for Madam Moneys fake

For he without her knoWs not how to Live,

So day and Night he will Attendance give,

And
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And thinks no Service nor no pains too much,

For Moneys lake, his Love to her is fueh.

55. On 'High-Way*Aden, and Tadders^

SOrne to get Money think no pains too great,

Others for Love of her, Lye Swear and Cheat^

But High-Way-Men and Padders for her fake,

Venture their all, and fet their Lives at ftake,

And whether they* by Horfeor Foot do Rob,

Perchance thofe they a(Tault, may do their Job,

But if they're neither (lain, nor foundly Bang'd,

Yet if they're taken, thcy'l be furely Hang'd,

And tho before hand, their hard Fate they know,

Yet they for Lady Moneys fake doe (how,

Such Love and Kindnefs, that they value noc

Her to obtain, if they're Kill'd on the fpot,

And few of them though long time they have pafl^

But they are either kild, or hang'd at laft,

Money is fure a Witch, that can entice

Fond Men, to Run ;uft headlong into Vice
3

And defperately to A&, and perpetrate

A Wickednefs, attended with fuch fate

Befides the Sin doth recompence their pains,

With Hanging,fometimes Gibbettcd in chains*

56. On Vfurers.

IF you to borrow Money ftand in Need,
If your Security be good, you Speed,

But
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But then the Vfurer he doth Expe£fc

Payment of Jntereft, you'J not Negleft,

Every fix Moneths, or elfe befurehel call

Both for the life, and for the Principal,

And if you re pot provided to pay't in,

To threaten you with Law, he doth begin,

Then you muft Treat th' Old Mifer, prefents make
To th" Wife, or Son, or Daughter, and them take

For Friends, that you may keep't to further day,

Till you the Summe are able to Repay ;

And thus they're harrazed, that Money lack

Enough to make their very Heart- firings cracky

Money is fure the Root of every Evil,

And th'Love thereof proceedcth from the Devil.

57. On the Force and power ofMoney

^

in the preferment of%ung Lajfes.

THE Curious Girle come ofgood parentage,

Of Comely body, Beautiful!, right Age,

Endow'd with Natures prime and cheifeft Arts

;

Which one would think, could charm beholders heart5j

Yet if (he Money lack, flies only Gaz'd

And lookt upon, and for a Beauty prais'd,

But often ftayes until her Beauty fade

Before (lie's Courted, and a Wife is made,

And then the Courtfhip oft times proves to be

By thofc who are below her Qiulity,
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To wht)fe Embraces, file muft yield Confent,

Elfefingle Life to lead, muft be Content.

Whereas the Squint-Ey d, Lame, deformed Lafs,

If (he have Money, doth for Beauty paft,

Perfons of all degrees do her Admire^

Not for her Sell; her Money they defire,

Which if fhe wanted, no Man would EtideaVour

Her Love to gaine, But (he riiight ftay for ever,

Curfe on this Money, that doth men Enfnare

To leave the fine, and take the Courfeft ware.

She forces Men deformities to woo
Ail Sizes, Ages, and all Colours too.

58. On Clippers and Coyners.

THE love of Money ii fo prevalent,

Some Men and Women arc fo fully bent

Inqueft of ir, that they will undertake

To fpoile tfi£ Currant Coin for lucre's fake

Clip, Round, or Wafh, Diminish or Impair,,

Or Falfifie, all which Offences are

Treafon by Law, and fuch as are difcry'd,

And guilty found thereof, when they are Trjp'dj

Muft fuffer Death, with Scandal and difgiace,

On Sleds the Men are drawn unto the place

Whsp they their Ignominious Exit make,
Ana Womens Doom is Burning at a ftake.

Money fuch Perfons, furely does Enchant
Who fe ttiimls md thoughts thefe Terrors do hot daune,

t> He?
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B*r Charmcs are wondcrfull that can require

Men to be Hang'd, Women to Burn i'th' Fire.

59. On Mujitians.
\

Mlliicians ran about from place to place,

To Wedings,Fairs, cock fightings, and hode-racc

And luch like Meetings, hopeing there to find

S ;me froliiek perfons, to them will be kind,

And Money give them, which their hearts will Chear,

And plcafe as well as mufick doth the Ear,

No harmony like Money in one s Purfe,

Aad where flic % not, noc Sadnels can be worfe,

Moneys the univedal Anodyne,

r- nd of more Solace, than Mufick or Wine
Where e'er ike comes and ftayesflie makes men glad,

Dfipds all grief, they need not then be Sad;

60. On Sextons or 7$ell Rimers.o

THE Sexton every Morning and each Night,

Winter when Dark, and Somer when it's Light,

' iters the Church, though it be ne'er fo Cold,

,:>gre alJ phantaims there, with Courage Bold,

A od then at th! noted hour, docs Ring the Bell,

That ail the Neighbours, round about may tell

How tlV Night does pais away, and day draws on,

That fo the People may then think upon,

What Bufincfs they have then, to go about ;

And thus the Sexton the whole ydar throughout

Qbfervc*
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^)bferves his hour, and at the (fatter day

Do's call upon his jVlaftcrs for his pay :

Tis Money that he works for, that s the thing,

That makes him time obferve, and Bell to Ring
3

For if he had no Money to Receive,

He'd Ring no Bell, nor no Attendance give.

6 1 . On the Common Cryer.

THe Common Cryer walks about, with's Bell
3

At certain places makes his fland,to tell

And publifli things, that he is to make known
To ftrangers, and to th' People of the Town^
This he performs, for mean and forry Fees,

Some Moneys better far, then none he lees,

And of th' Old faying, he does notice take^

That many littles, does a Mickle make ;

For Money, Men are willing to take pains,

And rather then Idle fit, for little gains.

6i. On Miners,

^^Tlners that work below within the ground^

JLVJI /
cor>Coals, Lead, Tinn, or Iron, oft arc found

CruiVd by the falling in of Earth to Death;
Or fulphurous damps do Rife, and flop their Brest

1

The Love of Money makes them thus to venture
For therein does their Chiefeft comfort Center,
Its their Alexicacon, and no Evil

They fear, if Money comes, no not the Devil j

D i
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,

Money Poor Souls they do fo highly prize,

To com pa ft her all dangers they defpife,

Into the Dark and deepeft pits they '1 Sink,'

MidPc noilbme Vapours down, even to hell's bririfc,

Adventure Life, and Limbs, and all that's dear,

For Moneys fake, banifli all panick fear;

Men boldly vndertake and fearlefs are

In things where Money falls unto their fliare.

6 3 . On Common Fowlers.

THe common Fowlers which do mak't their Trade,

Li many Carr, and Plafh of water wade,

In Hfail, and Froft, and Snow, they go about,

Walk here and there, in hopes to find Game out,

And all this pains they take wirh willing Mind,

Becaufe thereby they Money get, they find,

Which cheers rheir hearts,and Minds,when they her get,

Altho their hands, and fect^ be cold and wetj

Let Poverty or Riches, be ones Fate,

Money's Confolabund in every State.

6±. On the Arms Tainters.

IFtoth* Arms Painter, you do tell your Name,

If-Ie'l quickly find a Coat out for the fame,

And he will tell you for a good round Fee,

That it belongs unto your Family,

When as perchance, if you fall into ftrife,

You have as good a Right to th' Heralds Wife;
b *

Yet
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Yet he for Money will fuch kindnefs fhcvv

He'l give you Coat, and Creaft, and Mane ling too,

And all in Colours neatly will difplay,

Drliver't then to you, to take away,

Which you may ufe, and by it Cut a Seal

And Challeng't as your own, he'l not reveal,

Your Money flops his mouth, he'l llient be,

Altho he knows 'tis Cheat and Fallacy;

Hcj that has Money, may take anothers Right

And keep and ufe it, in the Owners fighr,

Money makes wrong be Right, and Right be wrong,

She makes a Man to fpeak, or hold his Tongue,

She's the Enchanting pharmacentria

Whoes powerfull Charmes can lead Men any way.

65. On Moneys Efficacy in gaining feeming

Love to Old Men, and Old Women.

MOney will make a Frefli young Buckfom Lafs,

Let an old cra^y Dotard her Embrace,

She'l think him brisk and frefli as Rofe in June,
If wanted wealth, Hied fing another Tunc,

And him which now Enjoyes her Maiden-head,

She would difdain, and fly his hated Bed,

But fhe her brisk Amours does foon for fa Ice,.

And her Old man (he doth a Cuckold make,
And that's the Fortune of Old Silly Fools,

That match themfelves to fuch young airy Took
D 3 The
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The Withered Old Woman, if flieVe ftore

Of Cafli, the young Gallant will her Adore,
And Swears (lie's Lovely, he dyes, if he mils her,

Whereas if Poor, ftie*d make him Spewe to Kifs her,

Th' Old Creature docs believe, is at's Command,
Pleigfus him her Troth, and gives to him her hand,

Contents to Marriage, he vifits her each day,

And Cat like a young Girl doth Toy and play,

At length the day doth come, that they are Wed,
And he againft his ftomach, goes to Bed,

He Kj£fes her, and fore againft his will

H er old Lafcivious humour doth fulfil :

Thus for a while, he'll pleafe,and flights her not,

Till he her Money, Gold, and Bonds has got,

And then he weary grows, and can not Kifs,

Loathes her Embraces, nmft now keep a Mils,

Under her No(e, for th' pleafure of his life,

With whom he'l Kifs, in fpight of his Old Wife,

Th' old Woman ftorm.s, that (he's fo much Negie&ed,

And tlf gay Filming Mifs is fo Refpc&ed,

She fighs and fobs, that {lie alone mufl lye

And her brisk Youth abhors her Company,

And nought delights him now, but his young Mifs,

But fuch the Fruits offuch a Marriage is,

For Youth and Age, are very feldom found

in their Embraces, conftant firm and Sound,

The one Repents, the Folly they're run in,

Whikft th' other wallows in their Luft and Sin,

Equality
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Equality in Age, and in degree,

And Fortunes too, make the beft Sympathy,

66. On Farmers Husband-men and Grayjiers

HE Farmer Husband-man, and Grayfier keep

Their Cartel, Horfes, Butter, Corn, and fheep,

And feveral Markers Try, both tar, and near,

Having ftill hopes, to Sell their goods out dear,;

Their Cattel they will Comb, and Horns v. ill greafe,

That they may vicwly look, and Chapmen pleafe,

Their facks,and pokes, with well dreft Corn they 'I face,

When that withinV ill Dreft, and very bafe,

A Sample of their fineft Corn thcy'l ger,

Seldom deliver th' reft, like unto it,

For that was done, to draw the Bargain on,

They care not,how th' C orn's dreft,when that is done,

Such Tricks as thefe tlrey have, Money to gain,

And many more. For her they beat their Brain,

She is the only thing for which they Toyle,

Early and Late, and work, and Sweat, and Moyle,
And when they Money get, (he brings Relief,

And Recompenfech ail their Care and Grief,

But when they Money want, they cannot Reft,'

For then with grief and care, they are oppreft.

6j. On Millers.

\XTHcn Corn is dear, the Miller often is

(To get great gains) Tempted to do amifs,

D 4 ;
'Not
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Not pleas'd with's due, Exceflivc ToJI he'l take,

And all the Country Cheat, for Moneys fake,

But the Old Saying is, as hath been told,

An honeft Miller hath a Thumb of Gofdo

68. On the Influence Money hath

amongjl Labourers and ypork^Peoph.

IF you want work-men, and they are but fcant,

Pay well, and give good Wape,you need not want

^Carpenters, Mafons, Slators, and Lime-Burners,

Brick-Layers, Tilers, Shinglers, Joyner?, Turners,

Smiths, Plummers, Glafiers, Leaders of Sand,

Thatchers and Gardiner?, you may command,
Or other Workmen; Money is their Blifs,

They think that there no greater Comfort is

;

When Mowers, Pvakers, and Pieapers, are but few,

Two pence advance in Wage, procures enow,

When neither love nor favour can procure 'em,

Yet powerful! Money farles not to fecure 'em
;''

For where they get bell: wage, and fureft pay,

Thofe Matters they will follow and obey.

69. On Gardiners.

TF ftandards, or wall-Trees, you mean to plant,

AAnd with a Gardener treat, for thofe you want.

No fort of fruit Trees, you can eafily name,

But he 1 aflure vou, he has fome o'th' facne>

,
' But
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But his are of the Choicefi: Fruit, and heft,

Tiatcan be had, fo price above the reft

C Common Gardeners, he'l have for his Tree^

d thus he wheedles you, at length agrees

\u nifh you with Tome of every kind,

A;, i to he Money gets to pleafe his Mind ;

bat s the thing which he hath in purfuic,

ou muft take your hazard of the Fruit ;

So patience had for tome few years,

u^grh, Crab, fower, and mean traih Fruit appears,

At which you're vext to find the fellows Cheat,

You fend ior him, can fcarce forbear to beat

The Man, you call him Rafcal P%ogue and Knave,

He caps and Cringes, does vour patience crave,

To hear him fpeak ; he d-d not underftand

Your foil fo well as now; there's too much Sand,

Or Clay or Mud, or Gravel in your ground,

There lyes the Michkf Sir, I now have found,

And that's the reafon why your Fruit proves nought,

F'or there's no fault I'm fure, i'th' Trees you bought,

I have fome Trees right for this foil will prove,

Elfe you (hall have them all Sir, For your Love,

Thus both your time and Money you have loft,

And by this Cheat, you're pu: to double coft,

Before he brings you Trees, he knowes are right,

Altho he cold have done it at firfl: fiaht

;

But Money was the thing the Man did covet,

All Sciences and Trades^ do fondly Love it,

They
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They care not what they do for Love of gain,

No Cheats nor Tricks for Money they'l rcfraai.

70. On the Trovident Country Houfe-wfe.

HE frugal Wife, hach great care in her Head,

She Rifeth early, and late goes to Bed,

She is more ThriUy in her houie then any,

She 1 nothing wad, (he thinks will make a penny,

If ought be broke, or out of
-

order let,

She Chides her Servants, and is in a Fret,

To mind her Chirn, Bowls, Didies, and Milk-pale,

Be Scowr'd, and Wafht, and Scalded, fhe'l not fail,

And all her Veflelkept, Neat, Sweet, and Clean,

No Siuttifhnefs about her Milk is (een,

She minds to keep the lame, both fweet and good,

And fo (he doth her Bread,and Drink, and Food,

In Brewing, Bakeing, and in dreffing Mear,

She's frugal, cleanly, and Exceeding neat;

Enough's a Feaft, fo more (he will not have,

Profufenefs (lie's againft, refolves to fave,

For (he's not given to a Lavifli folly

Better have many Meals than few and lolly,

Her Cream into the Chirn, (lie fees pour'd in

And minds her Maids be clean, when they begin

To Churn, and that they have no nafty Clout

About them then, nor lick nor take none out,

She mikes them take't clear out, when eh' Butter's got,

Then fkains the Milk through fieve into a pot,

Thus
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Thus Aie faves all, to th
J
bignefs of a Nut

And fiie chat does not fo's, aCarelefs flut,

Then flie doth waili i: clean wich water fair,

Leaves not a 'Moat therein, nor the leaft hair,

Then weighs it up, and for the Market makes it,

And there, all thofe that know her, quickly takes it;

To th' making then of Cheefe, {he takes great Care,

Minds that the Rennet's Sweet, and Cheefe meat's fair,

In clean Cloths put, each time they go to th' prefs,

And there {ct ftraighc, not fiubber'd in by guefs,

Her Curds when they're at height, die takes up all,

Lea ft they unto' the Kettle bottom fall,

Drowfie and Sleepy moft Maids are, fhe knows,

So fhe doth look to th' Milking of her Cows,

Their paps fhe'I have well drawn, they muft not leave
s

So long as th' Cows a drop of Milk will give,

Her Hogs and Calves then, (lie will have well ferv'd,

If to her Maid* flie truft, they'l be half ftarv'd,

For th' Meat's fome times fo thin, and Cold they get,

That they'l not lye their Mouths to'c, but take pet,

Then otherwhiles they niake't fo hot indeed/

To death they'd fcald them, if flic did not heed,

Her turkyes, Geefe, and Ducks flic minds each day
3

Makes them convenient Nefts, when they do lay,

And when their Nefts they Feather and would fit.

Such number of choice Eggs, fhe'I for them fit

As ffte thinks they can Cover well and Brood

When they come oflf> there's Water fet and food,

But
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But then fhe minds, when from the Nefts, they're rais'd,

They ftay not too Jpng off, leaft th'Eggs be daz'd,

The time of hatching, {he knows very well,

And then obferves, and helps to crack the ihell,

If fhe perceives the young-ones are but weak,

She helps them then, out ofthe (hell to break,

And carefull is to get them brought up fit,

For th' Market, or for her own Pot or Spit,

Her Hens to count each Night (he will not fail

And with her Finger grope them in the——

*

And fuch as are with Egg, fhe doth fecure,

No Eggs can then be loft, (he is right fure

;

Then when her Hens do lit, (he Careful is

As for her other Fowl, there's nought amifs j

She at the Winnowing of Corn will be,

To have't well dreft, and no waft made fhe'l fee,

If th' wind be high, to Winnow then (he's loth,

Leaft any of the Corn blow of the Cloth,

When th* Corn is fit to meatus e, (lie takes care

To. do't herfelf, or feet done, when (he's there,

Into fome Garner then, the Corn's convey 'd,

For th' houfe life there or for the Market layd

}

A good Wife thus, takes care in every thing,

Which (Tie conceives or knows will Money bring,

Money's the Solace of her mind and heart,

To compafs which noughts wanting on her part,

She toils all day, and in her Bed contrives

All ways for Money, few fuch carefull Wives,

.Q*M&).M> /?J\
Her
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Her mind runs after that will Money bring,

And ilie will Money make of any thing,

The faying's old, but much Tmth doth contain,

Unthrifty Wives waft more than Husbands gaine,

For th' Husband that would thrive, and Riches have3

Muft in fuch cafe his VVifes permifllon crave.

j i. On the different BffeUs wrought by Money,

between the Necejjitotis Terfon^and the Mijer.

MOney if we do but confident well,

We find produceth good Effe&s and ill,

She the Neccffitated doth Relieve,

And out of Miferie doth them Retrieve,

She brings them Comfort, when their hearts are down,

And makes them Courage take, 'gainft fortunes frown/

But to the Mifer, (he's another thing,

Money great Mifchief unto him doth bring.

The more he gets, the greater is his Curfe,

For he thereby becomes ftill worfe, and worfe,

The more he hath, he ftill doth Covet more,

And will notccafe till Death calls at his door,

Then all his hourded Treafure he would ^ive,

To Bribe and put of Death, that he might Live,

But now he fees the folly of his gains,

They cannot life prolong, nor eafe his pain?,

Money no Comfort now affords the Man,
When he begins to look pale faint and wan.
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And fick to Death, O then, he doth Escpreft

Great grief and Sorrow for his Wickednels,

And if he were to Live agasn, he would
Abhor the eager gripeing after Gold,

But death's inexorable and gives no dayes

No pleadings he admits of for Delayes,

But when he comes poor Mortals to Arreft,

They Natures debt muft pay, without Conteft.

72. On Moneyes Influence overfeme Girlcs,

and Wives.

M\ny fine Girl and Wife, through long purfufc

With Money tempted is to proftitute

Her Curious Body, and to pawn her honour

To fomc young Gallant, that is brisk upon her,

And thus this Idol Money doth entice

Many fine Creature to fubmit ro Vice,

A >id great debauchery, without Control,

To th hazard both of Body and of Souk

73. On Moneyes ftrange Charmes in breeding

Qnarrells, or Keconjiling differences.

GFteat is the power that is in Money h^d,

The force thereof produceth good and bad

This wicked Idol makes dear Friends tall out,

Great Foes to be great Friends, (he brings about,

Mqikv
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Money can make Men one another fue,

And A& (uch things, which afterwards they'l rue,

Nay fhc can make them one another Fight,

And Murder out of hand fome times in fpight,

She Quarrels breeds-, and alfo Reconfiles,

Which way fhe will, flie leads Men with her wiles :

Nor wit, nor Force, is able to withftand,

Her Charmes are fuch, (he all Men does Command.

74.. On the Tower ofMoney amongjl

poor Labouring Men.

IF you ro let a piece of Work defire,

The Labourer, that duely works for hire.

Will take it, and will Labour very fore

To get two pence, or three pence fome times, more

Than daily Labour comes to, fo the Man
Works late and early, with all ftrength he can,

And when he gets his Wage, it Chcarshis heart,

With Joy to's Wife and Children he'l depart.

75. On ^Butter ^Buyers or FaBors.

THE Butter Buyers 'mongfi: themfelves agree,

How they may Gull, and Cheat the Country,
They know poor Farmers are enforcft to fell,

So they do make the price juft as they will,

Higher or lower, prices they kt down,
Al tiey [cq more or Icfs come to the Town,

When
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When there does come, plenty of Firkins iii,

Then to th
J
Poor Men they ftories do begin,

Tell them at London th' Markets are fo low.

That how to buy and fave, they do not knoV,
Tho not a word of this they know is true,

*

Yet by this Artifice, they VVreft and Screw

Great proffic to themfelves, and Money get,

From th' honeft Farmers, without much Regret:

Thefe Buyers mongft themfelves low prices make,

Which the Poor Farmers are enforcft to take,

For Money they do want, elfc had not come^

So fell they muft, Money to carry home

;

But when thefe Fa&ors Orders do receive

To Buy a parcell quickly up, they'I give

Twelve-pence advance Perhaps, or fome times more,

But when they're ferv'd the price is as before,

And thus the County is brought to fubmir,

And take fuch prices, as thefe Men think fit

;

If you a Pound or more, do want of weight,

Then you muft make Abatement for it ftraight,

But if your Firkin proves a pound or two *

OVe weight, for that they nothing will allow,

At every Turn, proffic they're fure to make,}

And all the Country Cheat, for Moneys fake.

j 6. On Com Marcbants, and Maljhrs.

COrn Marchants, and the Malfters dhicfcft
1 Care,

Is Gram to buy cheap in, and fell out dear,

Whe*
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When Farmer?} and poor Husband men, would idi

$

Wages to pay, or Rents to Raife, they finell

Their Want of cafh ; then are they very fhy

Are foil of Corn, want Money, can not buy,

But if they can but bring you to their Pin,

They'l Bargain then, your Corn ybu may bring ib^

And thus does Run Poor Mens unhappy Fate.

They muft for Money fell at any Rate ;

But when the Buyers have got pritty ftore*

And for fome time refolve to buy no more,

Then they bethink themfelves whether laft Year?

Or thisj they did their Corn buy in more dear

If the laft year, great ftoreofOld they have,

If this more dear, they could nb old ftore favej,

So all muft go at the beft price they give,

And by this means they're Rich, and bravely IiVe^

If Money can but any wayes be had,

It's welcome tho the means be ne'er fo bad, .

When as a fteeping failes, and th' malt's not Righf^

Then that is mkt, layd in fome place in fighr,

To fend abroad to thofe whofe Cuftome they

Do not Regard, becaiife they badly pdy,

But thofe that take up much, and take great Gaire

To make good payment, get the choifeft ware,

So runs the world, thefe that have Money may
Have sftiy thing, where'ts wanting, they're faid Jftay.'

77- °*
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77. OnJobbers ofCattel

THE Jobber buying Catte1,do:h contrive "

To fome Remote farr market them to drive,

Where he's in hopes, they will good profit bring,

And that alone, is the defired thing,

At which he aimeth, and all People Covet,

For all mankind of all degrees do love it

:

Tis Cadi each Man defires to have , and keep it,

He that does not, Qvlx te dementia cepit,

May well be faid of fuch, for't comes to pats,

Where Money's wanting every filly Afs

Inful ts o're you, his Tongue is there let loofe, f

Alrho he fcarce can fay, Bo, to a Goofe.

Money procures Refpeft, to every Fool,

He's Capp'd, and Cring'd, tho he look like an Ovvle.

78. On 'Butter Searchers.

IF th' Butter Searcher, do fome Firkins find,

Not perfed Right, yet fome times he'l be kind,

And pafs'em by, if th' Owners he do know,

And be afliir'd they'l kindnefs to him {how,

And prefents make unto his Wife, or Self,

For tho no Money Bribes this Cunning Elfe,

Wou'dbefuppos'd from any to receive,

Yet he will take, what other things you'l give,

Ifany call thefe Bribes, he hath this ihift,

Wiil tell you no, what k mote free then Gift,

b
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If you> :

Corn, Gecfe,or Turkyes, will fen3 inj

H[el take em kindly, and will think'c no Sin.

79. On Farryers.

IF you've anHorfe that's lick or Lame, wants Cure,

When e'er the Farryer comes, he'l you affaire

That he can cure him, and will undertake

That he'l perform great Feats, for Moneys fake j

He knows how many Bones, and Joynts, as plain^j

And every finewe Artery, and Vein,

Are in your Horfe, and where and how they lye^

As if he'd Read upon Anotamy :

And yet for all his Skill
9
we often fee,

That he does clear miftake the Mallady,

Which being not by him right underftood.

He oft gives that, which doth more harm than good

;

And fo inftead of Curing of yfcur Horfe,

He makes him every day, farr worfe and worfe
3

Until at length, he turns up's heels and Dye,
And yet the Horfe-Leech you muft fatisfie

For his Medicaments, Labour and pains-,

And fo your lof3, at length becomes his gairisi

I've known a Noted Farryer fo Milled,

He's faid an Horfe was ftrahVd, or Tifled,

And has hot Oyles unto the Horfe apply'd

For (ome few dayes, until it was Efpi'd

The Horfe was Gravelled, and did break out

Above tke Hoofe
5
which put ic out of doubt

?
1 u

Ed H<
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He wonders then, he fhould fo far miftake,

And fayes he now muft other Meafures take,

He Cuts the hoof, finds all within decay d,

The Horfe will lofe his hoof, I am afraid,

Cryes he, th:n long time tampers with the fame,

Till th' Horfe is Ki Id or at the beft proves Lame,

And yet tho through this Fellows Ignorance,

To you befalls this dammage and Mifchance,

H~ 1 have the Confidence Money to ask,

Though he thus fondly have pcrforra'd his task

But yet I think if be had his defert,

To pay for th* Horfe in fuch cafe is his part.

80. On the Horfefockey.

THe Cunning Jockye Feeds.and Graithes his horfe

In hopes that he thereby (hall fill his purfe,

With white ami Yallow Ore, which will Revive

His d coping thoughts, when he finds he (hall thrive

:

Bo)Td Corn, with ma(h, and Balls, and other things

He gives his Horfe, which he knows quickly brings

And primps him up, makes him look fat and Fair,

Ard for a Market handfome viewly warej

And tho he know in this, there's mtilfy

Yet he to get him off, doth ufe this Che
Tts Money that he wants, and her he'l have,

So Tricks will play, Money to get or fave,

She is \hz dear prolubium of his Mind,

And to get her, he many wayes will find.

81 Oh
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8 i > On the power ofMoney in Ejlrangeing

a Manfrom his Acquaintance.

IF your Acquaintance which you once have knowi.

* Was rich,and s now grown poor, you 1 fcarce him own
Efbecially if youforefee and know.

He comes to beg, or fomething ask of you,

You'l not Remember then, that you before

Have feen him, walk Sir, trouble me no more

;

O fie on Money, that flie fhou'd thus make,

A Man his old Acquaintance to forfake.

82. On 'Badgers.

FHom Market unto Market the Poor Badger

Doth Ride and Run, and make himfelf a Cadger
Ot Corn, from pJace to place, and takes great pains.

And all is bat to get a little gains,

And. if with proffit Money does but come,

He with Rejoycing then Returneth home,
Money revives his heart, if flie'l be found,

For her dear fakebe'l feek the Country Round ••.

^HpOT* ^ Gentlemans Shepheard*

FF you have fuch a ftock and ftore of Sheep,

That you a Shepheard are Enforcftto keep,

Then over him you ought to take fome care

For they oft times Knavifh, and Roguifll are i

E 3
Not
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Not pleafed with their wage, more gains to make.,

A fheep or Lamb, they now and then will take,

Then fliow their Skins, and by fome Dogs they'l fay

Chafed they were, and kild but Yefterday,

Or by Misfortune, fell into fome Ditch,

And fo were drown d : Money doth them Bewitch,

To ileal the Muttons, their needs to fupply,

Then think t' excufe the matter with a Lye,

He that gives too much Credit, and believes

His Servants at all times, {hall make
?

em Thieves,

§±. On Inn-Keepers.

IF to an Inn you come, and freely calf,

O then, the Matters Company you (hall

Forthwith enjoy, there's nothing can wichftand
?

But he is folely Sir, at your Command,
The Hoftleris calfd in to take a Glafs,

The Mafterchargeth him before he pafs,

To take care of your Horfe, and rub him cleai^

That not a bit of dirt be felt or fecn,

Set him in the clofe ftall and fill his Rack,

And let him Eat until his Belly Crack,

Then feed and Water him in time, ifyou

Expe& the Gentleman fhall kindnefs (hew,

Then you, and th' Hoft do fit and Bcwze abouf,

An4 try which of you two does prove more ftou^

And when the one of you does Drowfie grow^

l£ s then Mgh time
3
for you to all and know

To.
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To fee your Lodging-Chamber and the Bed,

Where you muft Reft and lye your Drowfie-head

;

Teh
5 Morning you reioyce to meet again,

And fall afredi into a merry Vein ;

And when you're for your Journey, then comes in

The Land-Lords dram o th
5

Bottle, he'I begin

Your health, willi you an happy Journey home,

Seldome fuch Guefts unto his houfe do come:

That Money freely {pend and fill his Purfe,

For when the Niggard comes it is a Curfe,

He for a Single pot will call, and fir,

And fpend an hour at leaft in Drinking it,

Then out he walks to fee his Horfe iW Stable,

And then comes in, and bids em fpread the Table,

And let him have his Supper very Quick,

For he'I to Bed, he f^ds he's fomewhat (Ick,

Such Gueftsthe hoft had rather be without,

And when they're gone, he doth deride and flouc ,

So Money's certainly the only thing,

That Men to favour and Refpe& doth bring

And he that wants ic, is Efteem'd a (lave,

And the Poor Man that canno: pay, a Kna

8*). On Vintners.

THE Vintner, if you are a Conftaht Gueft
And Nobly fpend, you need not to rcqueft

The Choiceft Wine, for he will on his word,

Bring the beft in, his Cellar will afford,

E 4 And
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And (it down by you, not go out of Sight,

Nor leave your Company by day nor Night/
$o long as you will fit and Drink good Wine,
Tho it be ne'er fo late he'l not repine,

Money conies finely in and that's the thing

Rubs offall carefull thoughts, and makes Men fingj

When you are weary grown, can Drink no mpre,

Your Guft, ^nd Appetite for to reftore,

Then Olives and Anchovies are brought in,

Which when you taft, afrefii you do begin,

Place me Three or Four Bottles more in fight,

4nd them you Sipple off, then bid Good-Night
s

But when the Mifer doth come in and call

For gil^ or Pint of the beft Wine, you ftial!

The drawer cryes, have that that's very fine,

<panary, Rheniih, White, or Clarref; Wine,

het me a Gilt cf your beft Sack then have,

lOa {hall, yoii (hall he Cryes, and then the Knave

<pood and bad Wine dpth mix, then up doth pa%
And pepjs (ome neatly Qut, into the Glafs,

Pow Nitty, and how fvziCic t looks cryes he*

Thia is gpc^f Wine Sir, if you'l Credit m?,

The KJifer Tafts, and Smacks it in his Mouth,

$ dpubp youVe Cheated me, you Conning Youth^

Upon any word S;r, 'tis the very beft,

None, fiivh I'4 draw, were; not at yow R«quefts

.^i^faft ij; tl;en, he Sups, an4 Squirts it out,
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better dafs 1 th' Town, this I dare fay,

Mifer Drinks it off, Co goes his way.'

c doth Sufpefl: thmcs better Wine i'th* Houfe,

ox for ch' Cuftom, that's not worth a Loufe,

chat do freely Jpend, the beft Wine may
,. '\ when thofe that do not, are faidnay,

86. On the Wine Marchants.

'he Wine Marchants Cowper chance tolighc

|^ Upon a pecce pf Wine, that's good and Right,

i ne Merchant faves't for him that payes the beft,

And fends it in to him, without Requeft,

That all the Town throughout, he may outbrave,

That fuch a peece of Wine none of them have.

87. On Toners.

POrters at Tavern doors, or fome ftreet end.

With Pokes, and Cords, do conftantly attend,

To wait a Turn, or on an Errand £0,

Or goods and Luggage, carry to and fro,

And thus from day to day in Heat and Cold,

In weather wet and dry, this Courfe they hold,

Labour and any hardihip they'l endure,

So they thereby can Money but enfurej

Moqey's the Pharmacotheon indeed,

That Cures Mens grief in greateft time of Need.
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88. On Hacfyey Coach-Men.

THE Hackney Coach-Man, when he fees it Rain,
Is Pleas'd therear, tho others do Complain

For he's in hopes to have then a good Trade,
Whereby great ftore of Money will be made,
He values not, though he be wet to th' skin,

If he can get but ftore of Money in,

In wet and Cold he'l drive, tho Storms be great

And in hot Weather moile in duft and Sweat,

And in his Coach-Box, with great patience fits,

For Money runs betwixt him and his wits,

His mind is wholly fixt upon his Gains,

*Tis Money that does recompence his pains.

89. On Foot Men, and ^ojes.

^Oot Men and Boyes, behind a Coach do fir,

Oft times, when as their Mafters Pvide in it,

They other whiles Run by their Mafters fidc^

When they in Coaches, or on Hor fe back Ride,

Sometimes they follow them, and Cloaks do carry

Sometime? at Doors Attendance give, and tatry

A(well in darkeft Night, as in the day,

Till rh' Mafters Pleafure i$, to go away.

This Life they lead, they run, they go, they wait,

With patience take't becaufe it is their Fate,

|Yom generous hands, they oft with wToA meet,

Which bitter Tovle, and flavcry, makes iweet,

There's
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There's few but they will wair, and Run, and go,

If they before, they fhall get Money fo.

90. On Hojllers.

AN Hoftlci's lookt upon to be a Man,

That certainly will Cheat you if he can,

For cho you fee your Korfe with Corn well Fed?

And take great pains before you go to Bed,

To have your Horie's Rack well filfd with Hay,

As foon as you are gone, he 1 take't away,

And fo your Horfe all Night, funds without Meat^

Then the next Morn betime, that he no Cheat

May feem to be, he puts fome in the Rack,

And fayes, Matter your Horfe no Meat did lack
3

Your felfe did fee, the Rack I did fo fill,

That there is (ome remaining in it fiill,

And thus the Rogue his Credit would Retrieve,

Hopeing that what he fayes, you do believe

;

If with your Corn, you Trufi him to your Horfe,

Then he, its like, will Cheat you worfe and worfe.

Ifyou command him half a peck to give

Your Horfe, then half as much he may Receive,

Or fomecimes none at all, you muft t?.ke Care,

Or otherwife your Horfe will get ill Fair,

But this is unto fuch who Grangers are,

Or pinching Slaves, for whom he doth not Care
5

If you're ^Coimant Gueft, and Nobly pay,

Ke'l nckhCT Chc2t ycu then of Corn nor Hav ;

* But
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But will as honeft be in every cafe,

As ifyourfelf were by him in the place, !

For he's aflur'd, you will be very free,

And fo he deals with you in honeftie,

Immoderate Love of gains for his Rehefe,

Does tempt the Man, to make himfeha Theif:

There's many have fo dearly Money bought,

That they themfelves have to the Gallows brought,

pi. On Common Carryers.

THe drudging Carryers throughout the Year,

There loaden Horfes follow in the Rear,

In Winter time with many Storms they meet,

Early and late they go with cold wet Feet,

In Summer-time, they're all befmear'd with fweat,

Blinded almoft with Duft, their Feet fore beat,

And thus throughout the Year this courfe they Run,

In Winter Froze, in Summer Tannd with th' Sun^

If fpr their pains you ask the Reafon why,

It is, becaufe they Money get thereby,

Money's the Antidote 'gainft all diftrefs,

She comfort brings, unto the Comfortlefs,

That man no Trouble, pains, not hardihip feels,

Where Money furely follows him at th* heels.

pi. On Tapjlers

TApfters who th' Matters Cellars Farm by great,

Will froth th^ir Cans, and Pots, nick oo,an<J chcaf,

Their
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Their drink in Cans, Black Jacks, and pots will fill

Tankards, and little Muggs* for Cheat they will,

Both in their pinching meafure, and^ their Score,

As long as Money comes, they'l ne'er give o're,

Play all their Tricks, that they may hold her faft,

Till the Devil comes, arid the Tapfter gets at laft.

9 i. On Drapers and Mercers.

It
1

you to th' Draper or 4 Mercer go,

With Cafh in hand,good penny-worths they'l fliowfc,

OfCloth, and Silkes, and Gold and Silver lace,

Buttons, and other things, for ufe and grace,

And if your Taylors Counfel here you have,

I'm fure by that, you'l neither gain nor fave,

It all at large be not Cut off,he
5

l frer,

For then poor Man he doth lefs Cabbage get;

It without Cafh, unto thefe Men you go,

And they your Credit, very well do know,

TheyM {how refpe&, and tell you in a word

That as Cheap Penny-worths, they will afford,

As if you ready Money had, but when
Your Name is placd down in their Book, O then,

The fair tongu'd tradefman proves fo wondrous quick ^

That you pay Ten per Centum for your Tick,

So if in three years time your fcore is pay'd,

He's t fuflkient Gainer by his Trade.

94. On
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94.. On "Taylors.

IF you to take up goods your Taylor truft,

Then near the hali of every thing he muft

Take for himfelf, as he doth take for you,

Thus to augment your Score, he helps to fcrew
5

And if the Devil, do at his Elbow fit,

Yet he'l not fail to Cheat and ileal a bit,

So when the Taylor doth bring home your Clothes.

If you ne'er pay his Bill he cannot lofe.

5? 5. On Milliners.

THE Milliner for ready Money's kind, [find

ForStockins,Pubbons,Gloves,Hoods,fcarfes,youl

He'l ufe you well, and tho he do pretend,

He'd be as Kind becaufe you are hii Friend,

Tho you don't pay, but upon Credit take,

But then be fure another price he'd make,

So truft him not, for Money always hath

More kindnefs found,then where there's greAteft Faith,

96. On 'Barbers.

YOur Cringing Barber, will Powder and Comb
Your new Bob Wigg, and to you bring it home.

Then puts it on your Head, and Curies does fet
5

It fuits you well faith he, dpes finely fit,

'Tis Cheap Sir, of a Guinea, as e'er I made,

Since -I firft Learnt, and underfiood the Tiade,

And
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1

And yet for Fifteen (hillings paid in hand,

dy ca(h this Wigg you may command,

; w p Sir your fine long VVigg muft finely be

rdownith' Baibers Book at Guinnies three,

vVhen you for fifty Shillings payd on fight,

The lelf fame Wigg, or elfe a Better might

Have put into your hands, finely fet out,

With many thanks, and Congie too to boot,

97. On Cbyrurgions.

THE Chyrurgion where he does Money find,

He often Vifics, and proves very kind,

Your wounds with fuch great fafety he will drefs.

That he all Feavourifli Symptoms will Reprefs,

And if your Wounds do chance to be enflam'd,

Or with fome obtufe Weapon you are Maim'd,

And bruifed fore he then will breath a Vein,

Remove black Yellow fpots, and eafe your pain,

But then for Money fometimes he'l Retard

Keep back the Cure, that you will think its marr'd,

Then he will Laugh, and tell you that he could

Have Cur'd you fooncr, iffo be he would,

But then he tells you, he muft fearch the Wound
To th* very Bottom, if you wrould be found,

x\nd firm indeed, and have no after fore,

And fo become, worfe thgn you were before j

Thefe Mea for Money too, can alfo Cure
The Flux, Pox, Afihmaes, and the Calenture,

Coughs
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'

Coughs, Rheuniatifms, Coftivenefs, and pains
In the fmall guts, or giddmeis i'th Brains,
They many Cures can do for Moneys fake,

Which if't were wanting, they'd not undertake
For when the Poor under their hands do Jye,

Friend we can Cure you, prefently they 'J cry,

But you muft look about, and Money bring,

To pay for and difcharge this and that things

So as the Poor Man doth for them provide,

Good or bad News to him, it doth Betide,

For to fay Truth,ofc times for want of Coft,
Many poor Man's undone and meerly loft,

For where there Money lacks, it's very fure,

There will be no Attendance, care nor Cure.

9 8. On Druggifts.

DRuggifts found druggs nor Medicines will {end.

But where their money's fure,tho you're their frienB

For Ingenuity and Friendfliip too,

Althb for what is good, they Court and woo,

If Moncylefs, they go with empty pots,

When other thick Sculld Idle filly fots

\y: S Money can prevail, in a great hufF,

T %ve the beft, whiieft others take the fluff

That's all decay'd, worm-eaten, old and Rocten 5

For without Money, Friendfhip is forgotten,

And you muft: wait their time, attend their call,

Perhaps get iome, perhaps get none at all,
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If you get any, 'tis then with a flout,

And fuch old Scuff, you'd better be without

Then have it in your Shop, all will deny it,

And all your Cuftomers you will lofe by it:

So it is plain, there's none can drive a Trade,

Without good ftore of Mdney can be made,

Money does all things Matter, all adore her,

Nought can wirhftand, fhe drives on all before her

99. On Shoomakers.

Here the Shoomaker knows there's ready p

He'l make choice ware for fuch,obferve their da
,

And for his ftuff, together with his pains,

For ready Cafli, he's pleas'd with Mod'rate gain? 1

But where he knows, your pay's of longer date,

Then patiently you muft his Leifure wait.

Then Rotten Neat, or Calfand Neat together,

With inner Soles put in, ofbafe Hbrfe Leather^

And fuch deceitful ftuff, to you he'l Bring,

Yet have the Face to Brafen out the Thing,

The ware is firm and good upon his word,
Tells you j none fuch to others he'd afford,

All which is true, for they muft better have^

You grope not out, the meaning of the Knave^
And then a price he fets ( for 'tis his Trade )

i Higher then on the cKoifeft ware is made,
Thus they that Money lack, have th' hardeft fate.

They're Cheated Firft, then pay Exceffive Rate.

F too. On
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ioo. On Watchmakers.

YOur watchmakers, a neat good peece will fix

For four Pounds in hand, on Credit Six,

A Clock, and Weather- glafs, you too may have,

Which if you buy with ready pay you fave,

In each fix Pounds a Guinnie, if not more,

Such are the Fruits of Ticking on the Score,

When Tradefmen fell on Credit they take Care,

T' haveDoutjle Ufury paid 'em, for their ware.

fOi. On Vpbolfters.

F the Upholder to your Houfe do come,

To fet fonie Beds up, or to Hang a Room,
If you pay down, the price you make him let,

And bring him down as low, as you can get j

But ifyou Tick, that is a Curft difeafe,

For thfm he fcts whatever rate he pleafe.

ioz OnfacJ^of all-Trades.

Ancs, Piftols, Knives, Guns, or what other Knack,

Or thing, in Jack of all-Trades (hop you lack,

If you are his Acquaintance he will fay,

Your Truft: to him's as good as ready pay,

But this is fliam, for where you go o'th* fcore,

You 1 find you pay him a Third penny more,

/ Shew ready Coin, and then you bring him down

By Wrangling, from a Noble to a Crown.
103.* On

c
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103. On Sword-Cutlers.

THE chattering Sword-Cutler, will preterit,

He's fuch Refpeft, and is fo much your Friend

That you {hall have the beft, and choiceft ware^

Pay or pay not, all's one he does not care>

But for all this, all Men may Underftand,

That there no Frieridfliip is, like pay in hand*

104.. On Sailers.

HE Sadler a fine Sadie, with good Boffters,

Imbroider'd-houfe, good Stirrups,and fine Holders

Brings to your Lodgings, tells you that 'tis Rich

Has coft him many hour, and carefull Stich*

I've layd out all my Moneys, dare you trufi^

Say you, Yes Sir fayes he, I wifh you durft,

Take fo much Ware, as I dare Credit you,

You fliould have all I have, both Old and NFcVvj

Well what's the price fay you, that I muft givfc^

Sir juft five Pounds, whether you take or leave,

O what this want ofMoney is with Men,
Money in hand, would fetch't, at Three pound-te&

105. On Coach Makers*

A Painted Coach and harnefs fine arid gay^

/\ For Thirty Pounds ybu'I get, in ready payj

But if they are brought in updn the fcore,

Thfc price will cheft be Forty Pound Pr mdte«?

$ i O
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O Money fie, great are the Cheats thou plays,

To Compafs thee, Men care not by what ways
They do proceed^and Value not a pinn

For Plight or wrong, if Money comes but in,

t

1 06. On *Brafters, and TeMberers.

THE Braficr and Pewtherer feldome give

Credit, but with Refpeft they'I you receive

Into their fhops, will fliow what Wares you will,

London Pewther or double Metal fell,

At as low Rates, as pofflbly they can,

For Money muft be had, fhe makes a Man;
Where Moneys wanting each one will difpife

Tho you Jngenious be, and ne'er fo wife.

137. On Cabinet makers.

* I HE Cabbinet Maker has Cabinets,

-^Tables and Drawers, Standards, Glaffes.fets

Of drefllng Boxes
> Brufhes, and Jappan

Work of all Sorts', in every thing he can

Serve you as well, as any Man in Town,
At eafie Rates, if Money you pay down,

But when that wanting is, the Man looks fhy,

And matters not tho you fhou'd norhing buy,

Money is fixed in his Thoughts and heart,

And without her, he cannot freely part,

And leave his Good^ for if he's fore'd to Truft,

O then great and Exceffivc gains he muft

Receive
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Receive at length or elfe he will take home

His goods , Until a better Chapman come.

1 08. On Gold-Smiths.

THe Gold-Smyth when he fhews, and fells his plate,

Cannot with cafe Jmpofe, or put a Cheat

On you,, for tha: is to be underftood,

Where it's Try'd by the Standard, and! found good,

But when you come amongfl his Rings to Gaze,

Diamonds, and Rubies, Emeralds, and Topaze,

Carbuncles, Hyacinths, and many more,

I Which he will (hew amongft hisGliftring /tore,

Pearls Necklaces, Pendants, and Jewels too,

All which do make a great and glorious fliew,

To value thofe the Buyer wanteth skiff,

So th' Gold-Smith fets the price down as he will

;

If Money in his heart bear Rule \ then he

Will prize them at a very high degree,

Or if he's pleasd*to take a Moderate gain,

As he will tell you, yet it's very plain,

Let th' price which you do pay be what it will,

If afterwards you re forceft to pawn or fell,

They'l fay they've gotten Water are all Soil'd,

So that the Sparkling Luftureof 'em's Spoil'd,

When as in Truth, they're not a penny worlr,

Then when you bought them firft, but O the Curfe
Of Money, whofe Delnfions have the power
To make her Lovers right or wrong purfue her

F 3 The
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The things for which you Twenty Pounds have given

Perhaps they'l have the Face to bid you Seaven,

Their Confcience fays, where Money does come in,

Tq Swear, diffemble, Lye, and Cheat's no Sin.

105?. On Grocers.

THE Grocer, tho he do not raife h\s price,

Yet he'l put off his faulty Rotten Spice

Where you do Tick ; If ready Money comes,

Then you have Raifins,Plump and round as plumbes,

And if you take a parcel, he'l afford,

The Ghpyfefi: Spice he hath, upon his word,

And he will pick and cull them out fo clean,

That not a Stone, or flalk, 'mongft them is feen,

But if you Ti^k, you muft take what they'l give,

And have your Choyce, either to take or leave,

for you can not E5?peft, you may Command
Suah ware^ as thofe with Money in their hando

1 10. On the ^obacqonlfi.

WBere the Tobacconift good pay doth get,

The choyceft Boxes up for thofe he'l fer^

But if yon re flow in payment; do not hit

His. time, then any nafty tralh is fit

Wot yon, cut (talks mixt with decayed Stuff,

That a fit for nought, but grinding into (nuff^

$f ypu complain and give t a ba4 Report,

$fe fencis yon, w<p>rd
5
'tis v^ry goodoW Sort^
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And tK beft he had made ready up for file,

But come and clear of fcores, then he'l not fail

To pick and Choofe you out fo good a fort,

That when you come to Try't, you'l thank him for'r.

Thus Money, Money, Runneth in his mind

Which you rauftpay if you'l true friendship find.

III. Onfqyners and Carpenters.

IOyners and Carpenters a prey will make
Of you when they a peece of work do rake,

It you in Timber-Meafure have no skill,

Then they ftrange ftoryes unto you will tell,

Make you believe more Timber they muft have

By far than fuch a peece of work doth crave,

If they perceive you've Knowledge in rhe thing,

Then their Contriv'd delign about to bring,

They tell you Nails and pins are in their task,

So they can not abate of what they ask,

If you're not willing fuch a Summe to pay,

They tell you then, they'l work with you by day
If you agree but either way, O then,

They think themfelves for that time, happy Men,
For many Idle day-workes then you'l have,

Whether by day or Task, you'l nothing fave,

For they're Refolv'd good wages to bring in,

And tho unjuftly got they think't no Sin,

Money's the Siren, Charmes their Earesand hearts,

Her to Acquire, they'I pra&icc all their Arts.

F 4 i iz. > ;j
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n 2 . On 'Butchers.

Butchers oft times their Flefh puffup and Blow,

That it may plumper and more viewly (how,

By means whereof the Buyers they do Cheat,

And with their {linking Breath, do Ipoile the Meat,

Then when they've Lamb, or Veal, that's lean and filly,

Th' Kidneyes they'l ftuff, and skewer up, then tell ye, \

The Meat is frefli, and good, plump, fat, and fair,

But when you try't, you'I find it putrid ware,

They Meazell'd pork, and flefh, dead by Mifchance,

Or of fome bad difeafe^ will dare t advance,

And lay upon there ftalls, and fell't for good,

When they knaw well it is unwholfom Food,

And they ijhoulalpuniilit.b^ for felling fuch,

But if they Money get, they care not much
Though they that J|f^t, into difeafcs fall,

Th?y do not carjgFMopey's their all in all.

And if you to tbfpr (hop do fend for Meat,

To. have it frei}jf you'I find they'l put a Cheat

On y©jj}althq&hey'l promife fair and fay,

You &all nqltnare then other Buyers pay,

Yet three-Mfrce, or a Qroat a Joynt they'l have

Mare thejpfhe Market price, which you might fave

Ifyou^ t!^ Market knU and wrangled there,

^•uFy6u perhaps a Servant cannot fpare^

Fhus every Trad*? for greedinefs of gain,

'Ail Cheat and Lie, lis Evident ^nd plain.

5 j 3; Vn
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113. On Sempjlrejfes and Habberda/hers.

THE Sempftrefs, and the Habberdafter prate,

Make you believe, they fell atth' lowefi: Rate,

And fay they do not feta doit down more

Then if you paid in hand, run not o'th' Icore,

For Beavers, Carters, Felts, Nrcks and Crevats,

Haadkerchers, Ruffles, Caps, but thefe are Chats

And all meer Banter, Tradefmen cannot live,

;
Without Exa&ing, where they Credit give,

1
1
4.. On Scotch-Tedlars.

THefe Circumvoraneans/Scoctlvcloth cry

Or Hollands, Muzlins, Cambricks, will ye buy
Callicpes, Lawns, or any other ware,

jjtlf you] buy nought then will you fell fome Hair,

Thus at the doors and Windows they do call,

Several denials quiets not their Baul,

Into your houfe with Confidence they
5

] go,

Name all their Wares, and (carcely belaid no,

From houfe to houfe, from Town to Town, they Run,
They'l fpare no pains if Money can be won,
Either by Chaffer, or elfe otherwifc,

So fair and tempting Money's in their eyes,

They'l feek and have her, if (lie may be found,

Traverfe the Country, and whole Counties round
Country and Counties, did I fay ? We find,

To range whole Kingdoms^ will not pleafe their mind,

What
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What Matter Cleaveland, heretofore defcry d
May to thefe Pedlars fitly be apply'd,

Had Cain been Scot, God wou'd a chang'd his do.

Not made him Travel, but Confin d him home.

115. On BooJ^Sellers.

HE Book-Seller, for ready Cafh, will fell

For as fmall profit, as another will,T]1

put then you muft take fpecial Care and look

5fou no new Title, have to an Old Book,

For they new Title-pages often paift,

Unto a Book, which purpcxfely is placd,

Setting it forth to be th* Second Edition,

The third, or Fourth, with 'mendments and Addition,

But when you come, for to perufe and look,

You will not find one word in all the Book,

Put either in or out, or yet Amended,

For that's a thing which never was intended

By th' Authour, but when e'er a Book doth fail

This is their Trick, to quicken up the Sale,

But when a new Edition comes indeed,

From all the Old Books, which they have, with fpeed

The Title-Pages then, they often tear.

And new ones in their places fixed are

And have the Confidence to put to fale,

Such Books for new, they know are old and ftalc,

And fo the Buyer, if he don't defcry,

Will have a Cheat put on him purpofelyx
And
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And when an Auchours Books do bravely fell,

As thofe of th' whole duty of Man, do well,

And others, then to gain a Book a Fame

Theyl kt it forth , under fuch Authours Name,

Ptefixing an Epiftle to fuchTraft,

Declaring to the Reader matter of Fa&,

How andhy whom, the fame was brought to light,

And wuo hath had the view thereofand Sight,

How worthy the fame Book is of the prefs

And reatons why, it's publiiht in fuch drefs,

With bantering fluff, to make the Coppy fell,

Which pollicies they think, do wondrous well,

But rhofe grand Book-Sellers, are much to Blamef

When a good Authour's dead, t'abufe his Name;
Such Tricks they play, ar.d Aft without Control!

For Moneys fake, there's fome would pawn their Sou!,

If you, Vendible Books cull out, by fuch,

You may fuppofe, you cannot then lofe much,

But you're deceived, for if you come to try

And put them off, you'l find them very fhie,

And Nice, theyl fay though at firft coming forth,

Thefe Books fold well, yet now they're little worthy

So Money to disburfe, they have no Mind,

'Caufe when to ^ct k in they do not find,

But after much ado, you may contrive,

For Twenty pounds laid out to get in five,

And this they '1 tell you meerly is to fhow

What favour and Refpeft they have for youj

m
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If you 1 Exchange for oeher Books fay they,

We can afford you then, fome better pay ;

Ten Pounds in Truck, they will pretend is given,

When as the Books you get are fcarce worth Seven 2

If to be Bookly given then be your fate,

You'd need to have a plentiful Eftate,

For when the Itch of buying Books grows ftrong,

Then you a prey to th' Book-Seller ere long

Become, he'I fend you Books, and truft fo much,

Until he find you fail for to keep touch,

Then for his Money he will call amain,

And if you pay but half, he gets good gain :

His Books are fo high pricefl : but all or none,

That is the only firing, he plays upon,

He'l take no Books again, in part, O Curf?

,

He mud have ready Money in his Purfe,

And thus by him you're alwayes kept in Awe,

By conftant dunning, and threats of the Law,

When an Authour doth, to the Book-Seller bring

A Copy fot the Prefs, altho the thing,

He knows will fell, yet he'l pretend and fay,

Paper fa dear and Trading doth decay,

Money is fcarce, and Lycencing is dear,

So if he buy the Copy, hes in fear

To lofe by th' Bargain, yet at length hel come

And condefcend to give you fome fmall fumme,

In part of which, a Parcel you mud have

Of Books, at his own price, and thug you fiave

Yourfelf,
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Yourfelf, beating your Brains, and taking pains,

And this fame greedy Leech fucks up the gains,

He's fo in love with Money, that he'd ftarve

Authour, and Printer too, if he can ferve

Buc his own ends, and all the profit get,

He does not care how meanly they do fit.

11(5. On Trinters.

THE Printer will for Money hazard fate,

Print Scurrilous Pamphlets againftthe ftate.-

Or any dangerous Unlycenc'd thing,

Which may, Life and Eftate, in danger bring ;

Such is the power ofMoney every where,

That Men regardlcfs are of fhame and fear,

Nothing's too dear for Her to fee at ftake

That all this hurry in the World do's mike.

117. On Higglers.

Higglers with poultry, Eggs, and other Trade

Do nod, and Ride all Night, are not affraid

Of weather, or bad way, or any harm,

Money againft: all Fear's a powerful Charm,
The love of her runs in their Minds and heads,

She breaks their deep, they reft not in their Beds,

But day and Night do Travel here and there,

Sometimes to fell, fomecimes to get more Ware,
And thus continually they Ride and Rove
Money t'increafe, the only Mifs they Love

?

She
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She pays their Rent, fupplyes their needs they fee

And in their greateft Troubles, fets them free.

1 1 8 . On petty Chapmen.

THE petty Chapmen, with Tobacco, Spice,

Sopeftarch,and walnuts, Jndico, Blue, Rice,

iPepper and Ginger, Sugar White and Brown,

Brade, Thread, and Pins,they go from Town to Town,
Tape, Filletting, with many other Thing,

Which People want, from houfe to houfe they brings

To Fairesand Markets too, likewife theyRove,

Money to get, their ftocks for to Improve,

Money's the Mifs, for whom they fo much Itch,

Some her Obtaine, and by the Trade grow Rich.

119. On Travelling petty ^BooJ^Sellers.

THE petty Bibliopoll hath Hyftories,

And fome fmall Books of feverall Miftorie^

Primers, Pfakers, Bibles on his ftall,

Logiftorics and Books protreptical,

Such as he thinks are for the Peoples ufe

And his fmall Library doth then produce,

He them in Order viewly fets to th' Eye,

Hopeing they'l tempt fome lookers-on to buy,

He Money wants nought has fuch charms as flie,

For her he'l part with his whole Library.

t*o, On
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120. On Linnen-Weavers.

THe Linnen-weaver, houfe-wives yarn doth take,

And they conclude how many yards t' will make,

Then fhe conceives there's warp enough, and Woof,
But flie's deceiv'd when as it comes to th* proof,

The Cheating Knave, fome of her Clews does throw

Into his Hell-hole, then he lets her know,

That he, her Web cannot get out o'tK Loom,
For lack ofyarn, fo fhe muft fend or come

With fome herfelf, this News makes her admire,

That he (hould fend, more Yarn for to require

He fayes the Yarn does tender prove and nought,

Elfc there had been no need, more to have brought,

When as indeed the good Wife he doth Cheat,

Money to get, by this his Roguiflh Fear,

Money's the Saga which doth him Enchant,

He'l rather part with's honcfty, then want

Her Company, who gets what he doth lack^

For hungry belly, and for Naked back.

121. On Hardware-Men.
^T^HE Hard-ware-Man at Markets feldome fails,
1 J- With knives,andSiflers,hammers,Locks,and nails

And Smoothing-JBoxes, Buckles, Steels and Awls,
And Jerfey-Combes are laid upon their flails,

With many other things that People ufe,

Which he lyes all in fight, for Men to chufc

Such
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Such things as they do lack, and give him pay,

Money's the Mils, for whom the Man doth ftay

And with great patience wakes until flie come,

Then he with Joy does take his Journey home.

And when this Lady he dbtli thither bring

He and his Family Choreuma's fing.

izz. On Tannerto

TAnners unkindly heats do often ufe,

Unto their Leather, and thereby abufe

Thofe that do wear the fame, for it proves nought;

When after into Boots and Shooes its wrought,

Thsn the Shoomakers Rogued for the fame,

When as in truth the Tanners are to blame,

Who too hot woozes ufe, or over Lime

Leather, and will not give it, its due time,

Then other whiles for utter Soles they Raife

Such poor thin Hides, by their unlawful ways,

Which they know well, for fuclvufeare not fit :

Thefe crafts they ufe, more Money for to get

Then Lawful wayes can compafs them, or bring

And thus we fee Money's the only thing,

At which all Trades and Myfteries do look,

And are refolv'd to have't, by hook or Crook^

I z 3 . On Woollen-Weavers*

THe Woollen-weaver, fleight and thin will weave,

That he fome of the Clews of Yarn may fave,

And
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And keep himfelf, which th' Owners to him brought,

To have their Cloth made firong, and firmly Wiou, 1

1

But whether th' owners, keep it for their ufe,

Or fhall Expofe'tt to fale, they'l find th* abufe,

For when t comes to be worn, t'will (hrink full fore^

And every day, t'will Run up more and more,

And in great Lumps wear out great flume co fee,

And all this through the Weavers Knavery,

Who not content with's honeft wage doth Cheat

For their was Yarne to make the Cloth com pleat,

But then the Knave lefs Money would obtain,

If he gets nought but by his Lawfull gain;

So He's refolv'd he Money will enfure,

He cares not by whit ways he her procure,

Money's the Soveraigne Emprcfs of his hearr,

For her with horiefty and Truth he'l para

124.. Dn Hawking 'Pedlars*

SOme Hawking Pedlars carry on their Backs,

Others with loaden Horfes, and great pack.%

Of hol/ands,cambricks,Lawns Scotch-cloth,and hoods,

Callico, Muzlins, Lace, and fuch like goods,

GIoves,skarfes, gowns, Silkes,and Mantos ready made;
Ribbons, and Necklaces, with fuch like Trade,
With which they Hawk, i'tlf Country, here and there

At Faires and Markets too, to fell their ware,
Money s the only Lady they purfue,

if her they can but Catch, they never rue.
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Nor of their pains and Labour do Repent,

Money does falve up all with great Concent.

125. On Glovers.

/^Lovers with Leather, and Gloves ready made,

^•Markets attend to drive their petty Trade,

In heat and Cold, they keep their conftant Stand,

When Money comes to take her by the hand,

She's the Amicula of their Affe&ion,

Ctiears up their Spirits, and yeilds them Refe&ion.

l*z 6. On Common 'Brewers.

*
I

He Common-Brewer where he gets good pay,
-* Beft Liquors unto fuch he fends away,

But rhofe that drive him long, and take no care

To pay, he any Swillings fends in there.

12 7. On the Jle~houfe Keeper.

TThe Alc-houfe Keeper, ifyou'l freely pay,

And nobly call, he 1 fit by you all day,

All other Company he will Negleft,

And you're the only Man {hall have refpeft,

'Tis on the Noble Minded Man he Tends,

That cares not what comes in nor what hefpends,

Such Company's the Solace of his heart,

Hes then your Humble Servant, will not part,

Money's fo C harming that She makes him fhun

All other Guefts, and after you to Run,
There's
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There's nothing that his houfe Sir,can afford.

But you may it Command, juft at a word,

My Land-Lord at none elfe but you will look-

You hold him fa ft Sir, with your Silver Hook*

But if you far a Single pot butcallj

He for fuch Company cares ndt at all,

So any Man without Offence may fay 5

That Plurimipaflim fit Petunia*

128. On the Influence ofMoney Upon

Several! Sorts of^Traders, t

/^HeefeandFiflimongers, and likewife Furryersj

^Pawn takers, Leather DrefTers, and Curryers,

Iron and Wood-mongers, Salters, Salefmen,

Cole Merchants, Scriveners, Fletchers^ Rataihtien,

Bottle-makers, Homers, and Trunck-makers,

Cole- meters, Bowyers, white and Brown-bread-bakers^

Tallow and Wax-Chandlers, Cutlers and Saylors,

Cooks, Watermen, Skynners, and Merchant TaylBrs]

Girdlers, Leather Sellers, Painters, Poulters,

Founders, Embroyderers, Marblers, and Cboper§j

Armourers, Cane-Sellers, Spe&acle Grinders^

Felt makers and Silk Throwers, and Re&ners,

Oyl Men, perfumers, Glafs Men, and white Tawerl;

Confe&ioners, with Staplers, and Cloth drawer s^

Makers of Glafs, Tobacco Pipes, and Combes,
Whips, Iniiruments of Mufick, and of Tombes . n
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White-fmiths,and mea!-men,and Block makers,Brokers

Strong-Water-ftillers, Coffee Men, and Smoakers^

Stone-Cutters, Luftercrs, and Lynnen-Drapers,

With Calender Men, and Makers of Papers,

Wool Packers Scationers Lorainers Clarks,

Plai'terers, Fruiterers, Black-Smyths, all fparks,

And Fellow Tradefmen^ all thefe men do crave^

Money by all their Trades to get and fave,

Family es cannot be kept, nor Rents well payd^

Unlefs good ftore of Money's got, by Trade,

'Tb ilie briifgs Comfort to the Tradefmans Mind,

For then he cares not which way blows the Wind.
Cloth workers, Carders, Spinners, Bleachers preflers,

Tuckers and Fullers, Dyers, and Cloth Dreffers,

With Tummers, and Winders, Shearmen and Teafers,

Weighers, and Mixers, Sepcraters, Greafers,

Markers of Rugs, of Coverlets, and Ticking,

Manchefter Tape, and what the Men are quick in,

Lafi: makers, Mill-wrights, Cappers, greafy Knitters,

Shinglers^and Wheel- Wrights, withTurners,and fitters,

Thefe Traders all, in the purfuit of gains,

Early and late do work, and take great pains,

Money procin^s them all things that they lack,

Ar d where (lie's wanting, all things go to wrack.

u<?. On apprentices.

POor prentices, th' fpace of Seven year,

Or longer time, their Matters ferve with Fear,

Have
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Have many taunts, crabb'd wards, and fcornfull looks,

More ftri&Iy kept, then Schollars to their Books,

Are fometimes beat, Inhumanely Abus'd,

T would pitfy one to have their Dog fo us'd,

Some Lads on filly Errands are fent out,

For petty things, for which fome do them flout,

Some clean the (hopes, fetch co]es,& door ftoncs fwecp

Drefs Stables out, and Matters Horfe do Keep.

Maney co'd bitter ftormy Winter day,

Poor Boyes behind the Shop board Trembling fray,

Fingers and hands, fo fwelfd andNumb'd wi:h Cold,

They fcarcely any thing can take or hold;

When hands and Feet are Cold, if they defire,

Yet without Leave they muft not come t& tlf fire,

Their fingers blow, behind Backs ftand and wait,

Whileft th' Matters warm themfelves, fitting in f\^te
y

Some Boyes are almott ttarv'd, for want of Me^r,

OrVs Slubbered fo, when't comes, they cannot Eat;

Drudges and perfe& (laves fome Lads are made,
iefore they can be Matters of their Trade,

Tnefe hardftiips they endure with hopes to fee

Their Term expire, and then they will be free,

May fet up for themfelves, and take their Eafe,

Having r.o Angry Matter then to plcafe :

Bu: then may Sell their Wares and Money take,

Having endur'd great flavery for her fake:

Then they're in hopes to get a Vertuous Wife,

Whofc Company's the Comfort of Mans Life

G 3 Who
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Who for the further Sollace of their ftate

Will Money bring for her affaciate,

Th:n all their former Slavery's quire forgot,

When as a Treble Blifs falls to their lot,

Freedome, a Vertuous Wife and Money ftore,

What would a man in this life Covet more.

l 30, On Citty Carr-Men and dray Men.

CAr^men and dray Men,fometimes have great lifts*

And when they drive, are put hard to their fliifts,

Oft-times in Narrow Lanes there's fuch a throngs

They hazard fore their Lives to pafs along.

They pull, they lift, they Curie, they Bawl and flighty

And fometimes fall to down Tight Blows and fight,

All Blood and dirt; with Hair all torn they've been

AuChardly can be parted they're fo keen,

All this they undertake, and more then this,

Far th* Lave of Moiiey, their Admired Mifs,

She charmes them fo^ they'l any Toyle endure,

|n Leather Coat$ and Frocks, to make her fure^

What pains can be too great her to acquire,

Wfeom all the world doth follow and admire*

In w^afe fockty there's fuch delight,

Thae princes do for her fall out and Fight*

33X0 On Country Collyen*

^Okxr Country Colly ers, Money to obtai%

iqf-feat andColdj fair weather^, and inRain*
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Through thick and thin, in Mire, afwell as daft,

Early and late their Horfes follow muft,

And many weary footftep every Week,
They're fore d to undertake Chapmen {o feek,

Elfe Madam Money will notthefe men own,

And then they know, no favour's to them fhown,

But if this Lady they have in their hand,

They're fure they then may any thing command,
Corn, Bread, or Flower, Eggs, Butter, Flefh,or Fifli,

Or what elJe they for Back or Belly wifli,

Money's Queen Regent of the heart, all will

On her Attend,, her pleafure to fulfill.

132. On Tavers.

"^He paver when he works by Yard or Great,

-I- He'l make his Tools and hands go till he Sweat,

As faft he'l pitch the Stones, and them will pave,

As Servers can the fame unto him heave,

Great pains he'l take to pave much on a day,

For then he know more Money's due for pay,

For Greedinefs of Money, thus he'l Cheat,

And take no pains firmly his work to beat,

But cover o're with Sand to make't appear

Firm to the Eye, when within halfe a Year,

It all breaks up, then all the Labour's Loft,

And tW Owner then is put to double Coft -

For if at firft the Stones he firmly fet,

Covers them well, and has them firmly beat,

G 4 Till
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Till every Chinck is clofe fill'd up with fand T
And no Stone higher then another ftahd,

But alfo Firmly beat, and clofe and plain, A
Thatir will bear a Loaden Cart.oj wayne,
And never Shrink, that is firm work indeed,

But Ah Sir then, he cannot make filch fpeed,

Nor gits fuch wage, as he defers to have,

For ftore of Cafli, you've leave to call him Knavc^

Money's t;he falfe Trivenefica we fee,

Enchants Men to betray their Honefty,

Credit, good Name, and ill that is msft dean,

If flie upon the Stage, do but Appear.

1 3 }. On Fijher-Men.

POor Fi(licr~men, to wait their time and Tide,

In Sorry Csbbins near the water-fide,

On ftraw, or Rudies, Poorly fie and Tumble,

And at their Fare, and Rardfhip. never Grumble,

But dratfv fcheir Nets and Lines, in Rain and CoId
3

And are fyll glad when they do Fifh behold,

And thofe poor men that Venture out to Sea,

V^hen Srormes Arife, fometimes are caft away,

And fc inftead in Catching Fid* for gain,

TkmfeSvesare Catchtby death, Entomb'd iMrMaia

The hopes Menhav^, they Money (hall command,

Makes thenx Adventure both by Sea,, and Land,

GotTifort flie brings in time pfgreateft Need,

Vl i In their gteatefV Trouble {he luth freed,

<
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What Toy! or hazzard can bethought too much,

For Money ihen whole Company is fuch.

15^. On c
Briclynakers.

He poor Brick-makers in cold Winter weather,

Thei Clay rurn over, and do cafl: together,

In Summertime from Morn till Night, all Day,

Wit 1

! their bue Kands,they work and mould their Clay,

In Flooring, Breffiag, Drying and miking fit,

They take great puns, ere \\\ Bricks in Kill are kt,

They pile them clofe, and dawbe them round about,

Leaftvvhen they re fired, it anywhere break out,

After this,Toy 1, then Money comes to pleafe,

Their Acopum Catholicum. of Eafe.

Money their Toyl requites, gets Clothes and Food,

Makes thofe are Sad, be in a Merry mood.

135. On Carters, Wain-men or Wagoners.

CArters, Wainmen, and Waggoners for hire,

In Summers heat, and Winters Cold and Mire,

Bp. th' weather good or bad,they keep their Stage^

Becaufe they know, it brings in conftant wage,

Much Toyl they have, and many dangers run,

Money without great pains will not be won,
Foj he that Moneys company doth crave,

Befides. great Care he muft himfelf enllave,

Till he prevail to ha,ve Jier at his will,

With, Ka afSftance then h<? may fulfil,

what
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What ht defires, great Hills may level plain

Or in low Valleys raife great] Hills again,

He any thing may to his Humour bring ;

He that has Money can do every thing.

136. On Glafs Men, that Travel in the Country.

THe Glafs Man bears about upon his Back,

Glafles and drinking Pots, both White and Black,

He feapes fome dangers, fome he cannot: pafs,

But now and then, he breaks a Por, orG fafjL

And yet he Travsls on, hoping to have

A better Price, for thole he ivhole doth fave,

Money he doth purfue, from Place to Place,

All hazards he breaks through, to fee her Face.

Whatfoeer Mifchanccs or Misfortunes fail,

If he get her, She makes Amend^for all,

No danger's great, no pains too, much canbe
>

To compais fuch a Ladies Coi^any.

137. On 'Bowie Sellers.

SEllers of Bowls, Ghirns, Pales, and other Ware,

With them do ride about, from Fair to Fair,

Chapmen to meet, that ready Money bring,

Then they will fmoak, bouz off their Potts and fing*

When th' Market's bad, they're in a fullen frame,

So dull that none woud think they are the fame.

Money's the fprightly Mifs, the Dainty Dame
That Cheareth up, both Young,Old,Blind and Lame,

1 ] 8, On
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13*?. On Coopers in the Country.

TM Cooper, with Hoops& Tools does march about

To find out work walks many a weary Foot,

W« en with a Jobb he riieets and Money's got

He does rejoyce at his Auipicious Lot.

When cyrd wi.h Work, and travelling all day,

Money irukes him at Night fing Care away.

139. On Travelling Totters. *

POtters to Markets with their brittle Ware,

PoiTeft with Fear, do March, and full of Care

Leaft they againft fome Gate, or Style do run,

Or fall and break their ware, they're half undone,

Yet Madam Money, has them at her Call,

For th* Love they bear to her, they! venture all,

The hopes they have, of her to be pofleft,

Difpcls their Fear, at home they will not reft,

But out they 1 go Money to feek and find,

The Supream Paralefis of their Mind.

140. On Oatmeal Sellers.

THe Venditors of Oatmeal round and fma!L
Do diligently wait on Moneyes Call,

And when the doth appear, then at her plcafure.

This Oatmeal is deliver d out by meafure,

As long as any in their Skeps remain:

For {he the Sellers^ can kt up again.

if
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If Money they receive they do not care,

They for her fake will part with all their Ware,
Money's more worth, then the bell Merchandize

i

She s the dear Paramour in all mens Eyes.

144. On Sellers of Roots in Markets.

Setters of Roots, who Markets do attend

Potatoes, and fine Cabbages to vend,

Turneps and Carrots, and an hundred more,

Of which their Gardens yeild abundant ftore,

With thefe they wait, and with great patience ftay,

Till Money comes, and has them all away,

'Tis (lie they come to meet, and thofe that have

A mind to Roots muft her affiftance crave,

If (lis comes not, they get nor great nor fmall,

But if (lie comes, they may command them all,

When fhe appears, none can her Power withftand,

Where e'er (lie goes, all yeild to her demand,

links' t be Death, he'l not her Charmes obey,

For when he comes, he wTiil not be faid Nay.

up. On Sellers of'Bread or Calces in Markets.

^
rnHo{e which with Bread, orCa'kesin Markets fit,

Or round the Country, bear or carry it,

Though Breads the Staff© of Life, yet they will part

With it,for Moneys fake, with all their heart,

Faith, Hope, and Charity, great Graces be,

And Charity the greatcft of the three,

What
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What Name and Place, does Money then deferve,

Saves Life, when Charity would let you flarve.

14.3. On Country Rope-Makers.

T He Roper with his Ropes, of Hemp, or Hair,

Horfe-pmnels,Wantyes, Cords and fuchlike ware,

Sackweb, with Halters, Hair Cloth too, he (hows,

Cart-Ropes, and Hopples, for Horles and Cows,

Thefe things for Money, he doth ready make,

Has them from Place to Place, Money to take^

For he to ccmpals Her, no Place will mifs,

For She's Solamen in Miferies.

I.4.4.. On Fijh-Qrivers

DRivers of Fifh, do unto Markets bring,

Cod,Scate,andTurbut,Haddocks,Trout and Ling,

Conger, and Whitings, Killing, and Mackrel,

With Lobflers, Cockles, and fine Crabs to fell,

Salmons, and Scurfes, with Smelts, and Salmon Cock*,

Catchc in the Nets in Kiddels, or Fifh Lotks,

Winter and Summer, travel Night and Day,

Sometimes in good, lometimes in dirty way,

And in great Storms, they 're fometimes airaoftloft,

Thus for a Livelyhood, poor Men are Toft,

When they to th* Market come and Fifli fet down,
They go their waye$,and (lay fome time: i'th* Town
Return no mere till latter end o'tlf Day,
And then they know, thofe People Will not flay

Th
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That have far Home, and fo the Price they {et,

Upon their Fifli, they are in hopes to get,

Becaufe to wrangle, Buyers cannot ftand,

Rather than ftay will pay what they demand,

Thus every Trade does cxerci(e his wit,

And all their Cunning Tricks Money eo get

Her to acquire a Man his Life oft ventures,

And for her fake his Wit will fet oth* Tenters.

14.5. On Sievers and ^Basket Makers.

Slevers and Basket makers with made Wares,

As Baskets, Voyders, Sieves, and Wanded Chaires^

Fine Rangers, Searcers, Tiffanycs and Boulters,

Courfe and fihe Scuttles, Panyers for Foulters

And fuch like things, with many other more,

Which they have alwayes ready made in (tore,

From Fair to Fair they Ride, and Markets ply,

Money to get, all Places they do try;

Money's the Mils for whom they work and drive*

Them and their Familycs flic keeps alive.

145. On Country Salters.

THe Common Salters ail the Summer long,

To fervc the Country with their Salt are throng,

They Travel Day and Night, no time refrain,

Their Horfes graife in any Street, or Lane,

Their Salt to fave from Rain, with Skin9 they hide,

And nod and fleep as they on Horfeback Ridc^

Oh
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Oft are they weary, and mod fadly wet

And yet well pleisd if Money they can get,

Money's fo precious, Men no dangers fhun,

But will for her through Fire and Water Run,

147. On Tinkers and ISoyple-Sewers

TInckers and Bowl-Sewers oft Ragged arc,

So to get Money themlelves to repair,

When any Job of Work falls in their hand>

Three times as much for it they will demand

As they deferve to have : you muft Agree

Before the Work's begun, if you'd be free

From noife and Clamour, elfe the Rogues will fwei*

And not give o're, till money does appear,

She Charmes them into filence, makes them ftill,

She Clothes their Backs, and does their Bellies fill.

148. On Thatchers.

THe Thatcher all day on a Ladder ftands,

The Thatch layes on and fattens with his hands,

His Work doth Cut, and Smooth, make trim a«d neat,

The Eves cut ftraight, and Ridges makes Compleat
;

Wken throng he s pleas'd, for Money then is got,

Which makes his Spit to wag, and boiles his Pot,

She makes him work all day with great delight,

No Care or woe does break his deep at Night,

Great Winds great mifchief unto fomc do bring,

Yec they to hiiji art clear another thing.

He
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He laughs when Winds are greaf, for fie do*hknOw
It's an ill Wind, that none doth profi: blow*

149, On Chimney-Sweepers.

THe Chimney Sweeper think, it no difgrace,

For Money's fake, to have his hands and face

Befmeer'd with Soot and Nafty to the fight,

And tho he'8 Black all o're, he cryes ail White,

His filthy loathfom Clcathes and no^fome fmcll,

And Soot ins Eyes, he can endure full weil,

If Money comes but in, he then is /oily,

And round about dorh Trudge withs Polls and Holly^

And into any fmutty hole will creep,

And Nafty ftuff upon himfelf will fweep,

O Money Money, for thy Charming lake

Men any drudgery will undertake,

Think no Impioy difgracefu 1

, or unfit,

So they can Money but acquire by it.

150. On Kennell Kakers, and Kagg Gatherers.

THe Kennel-Raker with his old fcratch'c Broom,

Backwards&forwards fweep where he doth come

And in thofe Places where he Sweep?, doth mind
If Horfc-ShoofrNails, or Iron he cai] find,

Or any thing, he thinks will Money make,

Which he with Joyful mind doth quickly take,

And into's old Hat Crown the fame doth flne,

Which for that purpoie, he about doth bring,

"Kni
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And thus from Street to Street, he trots about,

To feek his petty Merchandizes out,

Which to his Chapmen he does bear a way,

Who for the fame afford him ready pay,

Then ho with Joy to's Trade returns again,

For Money's fake, no drudg ry he 1 refrain,

Then they that leek about for Clouts and Raggs

And in By places rake, that they the Bags

And Pokes, they for that purpofe bring may fill,

And get a Stock up, for the Papcr-Mill,

Where they get Money, which doth joy their hearty

And all their pains, they take then in good part,

For Money will get any thing they lack,

Both for their hungry Belly, and nak'd Back,

Men wet and dry, and heat and cold endure,

Take any pains to make fome Money fure.

1 5 i. Otf the fakes-Farmer, or Gold-findtr.

He Stinking Gold-Finder with his white Ro<?
3

In Common, or in Private Jakes will prod^
And take the Depth, and Latitude thereof,

Endure the Lcathfomnefs and every Scoff,

And fcornful Flout, his {linking Trade affords*

And With his hands bare, rake in filthy ,

Abide the fmell without offence to's Nolc,

With Patience look upon his Cloaths,

I'th' Tubs and Buckets grojie with willing Mind,
And, try if he can Geld and Money find,

H (

T
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O who would think Lady Pecuma had

Such power, t inveagle Men to be fo mad,
To follow Nafty Trades and ne'er complain,

It they this dainty Mifs, can but obtain,

15 2. On Cow-herds.

THE harmelefs Cow-herd trots and runs about,

Both gathers in the Cows and drives them out,

For foaie fmall Salary, the Poor Man waits,

.* Money though little, helps him in his flraits

Money where e er {he comes, doth kindnefs (how,

Comfort affords, pays all, or part Men owe,

Prevailes with thofe, that fierce and Cruel are,

Where fhe appeares, they further time will fparc.

153. On Common Swine-herds.

THE Common Swine-herds courfe, is every Morn,

To go about the Town, and wind his horn,

Then People let their Hoggs go out at large,

And m Swine-herd takes them all into his charge,

And intoth' Fields he drives them day by day,

And there attends on them, the time they ftay,

And when fome fignes ot Rain or ftormes appear.

Unto fome ditch or Hedge, he then draws near,

And under Banks does fculke, till Night does come,

Then's Army he drawnsup, and Marches home,

And thus poor man, he fpends his Slavifli life,

Some Money to procure, for him and's Wife,
And
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And Family, and tho it be but fmall,~

He gets, it's better far, than none at all;

A little Money brings him fome Relief,

But none at all, affords him nought but grief?

So when his Fair is mean, he ne'er complains,

Butfhapes his Mind according to his Means,

154. On the Common daily Cryes*

in and about London.

X ]i TE dayly cryes about the ftreets may hear$

* * According to the Seafon of the year,

Some Welflet Oyfters call, others do cry

Fine Shelfey Cockles, or White Mufcles buy,

Great Mackrel, five a Groat fome Cry about.

Dainty frefli Salmon, does another fhout,

Buy my fine difli of dainty Eels cryes one,

Some foles, and flownders, in another tone,

Butter and Eggs fome Cry, fome Hampfliire hbrieyj

Others do call for Brafs, or broken Money,
Have ye any old Suits, or Coats, or Hats,

Another fayes come buy my dainty Sprats,

Box, or Horn, Combes of Ivory, or Siffers,

Tt>bacco- Boxes, Knives, Rafors, or Twiflers,

Who buyes my bak'd Oxe-Cheek, here in my po£$

Plump, frefli and fat, well Stew'd, and piping hot$

Dy'd Lin for Aprons, Vinegar fome Cryes,

Some hot Bak'd Wardens, others, ptiddin pies,

H 2 Buji
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Bay a Jack-Line, or an Hair-Line cryes fome,

New Books, New Books, then doth another come,

French Beans and Parfley, fome cry, if ye mind,

And others, have ye any Knives to Grind,

Some Ropes of Onyons Cry, about the Town,
Some Pepins, and Pearmains, up Street and down,
Hot Codlins hot, die beft that ere you fee,

Who buyes thefe dainty hot Codlins of me,

Turneps, and Sandwich Carrots, one Man calls,

Green Haftings, in my Cart, another bawls,

Come buy a Steel, or a Tinder-Box, cryes fome,

Old Boots or Shooes, fayes one, come buy my Broom,
Miids ha' ye any Kitchin Stuff, I pray,

Buy long Thread Laces, does another fay,

New Almanacks fome cry, at th' times o'th* year,

Then others, finging Ballads, you may hear,

Some carry Painted-Clothes, on little Poles,

By which it's known, that inch Men do catch Moles,

Ochers in Clothes will Painted Rats have made,

Which notifies, Rat Catching is their Trade,

Have ve any work for a Cooper here,

Old Brafs to mend, then Tinckles one i'th* Rear,

Some Nettle-Cheefes cry, and lome New Milk,

Others Sattin, and Velvet, or old Silk,

Then Ends of Gold or Silver, cryes aLafs,

Another Curds and Cream, as She does pafs,

With traps, for Rats and Mife, do fome appear,

Two hundred a penny, Card-matches here,

Ripe
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Ripe Cherries ripe, come buy my Ekrly Cherrys,

Who buys my Curransor large ripe Qtofe*berries,

A Rubbing Brufti, a Bottle Brufh, oyDrater,

Fine Sparrow-grais, then cryes anfrdKkCilfature,

Here's dainty Cowcumbers, who buyes to Pickle,

Another then, with Colly.flowers does ftiekle,

Ripe Rafs-berries, about, does fome then fing,

Fine young Strawberries does another bring,

Frefli Nettle-tops, or Elder-buds, come buy,

Then Water-creflks, and Brooklime, they cry,

Any old Iron here to fell cryes one,

[
And fome Maids, ha ye any Marrow Bone,

* Ripe Muske Mellons, or Apricocks, fome C ry,

Fine Civil Oranges, or Lemmons Buy,

IOld
Chaires to mend, then Cryes a Ragged Fellow,

Come buy a Door Matt, does another bellow,

Buy a Cock or a Gelding, does one come,

Come buy my dainty Singing Bird,fayes fome,

Some dainty fine Holly and Ivy fayes,

Then Curious fine Rofemary and Bayes,

Some Pens and Ink, would fell to all rhey meet,

And others Small Coal Cry, about the Street,

Pitty th' poor Prifoners, fonoe with Baskets go,

And others Cry, come fee my rara Show,
Anon a poor Wretch comes Crying behind,

With Dog and Bell pray pitty the poor Blind,

Who buyes thefe Figgs and Raifins new of mine
Come buy my Bowl ofWheat, fine Oatcakes, fine,

H
3

Hot
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Hot Mutton Pyes, cryes one along the Streets,

Whp buyes my Mutton Pyes frefh hot and fweet,

Buy Marking ftone, one Cryes, with's fmutty face*

Another fayes, come buy my fine Bone-Lace,

Buy a Cloth or Thrum Map, you Makfs and Laffea,

Another Cryes, who buyes my drinking Glatfes,,

A Lattice fpr a Window, who will Buy
Great Faggots, five fpr Six-pence does fome cry,

Have ye any old Glafs for to renew,

gome cry Bellows to mend, or Bowles to few;

Some Silk or Ferrk Rihbon, for fhooe firings,

With London pins, and Tape and other things^

Pave y'any Corns, upon your Feet, or Toes,

Buy a Fox Tail, or Whiske, another goes,

Some walk about, and old Silk-ftockens Cry,

Some ask if Socks, or Quilted Caps you! buy *

And thus they Trot about and Bawl each day,.

Fox th' Love they bear Lady Pecum'a,

For her they'l fit up late, and Early Rife,

She does appear fa Glorious in their Eyes,

Think all pains well beftov/d, nothing too much*

Thek~Zealous dotage to this Idol's (uch,

Mqoey's $he only (he, all Men admire,

Bc^ti Poor and Rich, this Lady da defire,

And thofe that her do wamt, they are forlorn,

If (hps nc$ there, they're every Fellows Scorn,

We may conclude, when we\e faid, what we can^
'rfk Money z% all times* does snake a Manv
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155. On Gripeing, and Opprejjing Mortgagees.

SOme Mortgagee, will at Advantage lye,

Upon the Rigour, of 's Security

He will infift, on Nicetyes will ftand,

He'l neither purchas all, nor part o'th' Land

He has Engag d, nor will he let you reft,

But he with Threats, and Suks, will you moleft,

So neither fell the Land, nor Let, you can.

To th' beft Advantage, unto any Man :

By means whereof, he knows that he muft Seize,

Further he 1 not Account, then he receives,

So he'l difpofe, and let at eafie Rate,

And fo will worm you out of your Eftate,

For he'l his purpofes (o bring about,

You'l never live, to fee the Mortgage out;

So by this Crafty means, he'J you compel

For prefent Maintenance, your Land to fell,

Then his own Terms he'l make, for him or s Friend,

Having now gain d the point, he did intend :

If he be told his doings are unjuft,

To look for's own, he (ayes he will, and muft,

The Law allows all he has done, he'l fay,

But Summum Jus eft Summa Jnjuria ;

And tho at prelent, it troubles not his Mind,
Yet afterwards, he'l wilh he'd been more kind,

When he on's death Bed lyes, he'l (7gh and izrone,

No Meicy*can Expefr, that none has Shown,

1 H 4 His
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Mis Confciencc then t accufe him, will begin,

Tell him Oppreffion is a Crying Sin,

And then he 1 cry, wu d he d more favour fhown/
And wifti that he, the Land had never known ;

The gains he's got, by the poor Debtors crofs,

He finds will now be his Eternal Lofs.

Money nor Lands, no Comfort, now do bring,

A good Confcience, is thefole Soveraigne ching/^

He now with heavy groans, repents his Evil,

When he's afraid, he's going to the Devil:

Who at his Death will Mercy beg and crave,

Muft in his Life time Mercy fhew, and have.

1^6. On Tzerge Men orLoyter Men.

TDErgers and Loyter-Men do Row and Bawl,
*-* By Night and Day,their Boats they pull and hawl

Many cold blaft, and bitter Storm they bide,

Bet fair or Foul, they will not lofe their Tide :

But out theyl go, no Weather them will ftay,

What is'c that poor Men will not do for pay ;

fvloney's the Crown of all their hopes, the prize

At which they aim, precious in all Mens Eyes,

Th Apotheca of all Terreftrial good.

She brings to all both Clothes and Drink and Food,

i ^7, On Intelligencers or News-Mongers.

THe News-Mongers themfelves Infinuate

Into their favour^ who can tell the ftate

And
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And Face of Things, how they arc mannagVi here,

And how transa&ed and defign'd clfewhcre ;

To their Amanuenfes they Indite,

Who take the Heads, and feveral Letters write

Of News at large, then to the Country fend 'cm,1

Andtoth' Imployers there, do recommend 'em :

Thus Poft by Poft, they let them underftand

Tl\ Intreagucs a foot, afwei by Sea as Land,

Money for this, they quarterly receive

From their Imployers, thus they bravely Live:

Then to th; Imployers Houfes Men repair,

And Monty fpend, to read News-Letters there ,•

Thus both News-mongers, and Imployers gain

Money on this account, or it is plain,

No News at home, fromForaign States, or Fr4nee
%

We fliou d rcccive,but reft in Ignorance,

Money does pry into the fecrct Thing9
Of privy Councils, and Gabals of Kings,

She Fairy like, unfeen creeps here and there,

Difcovers Plots tho whlfper'd in the Ear,

And when the Stroke is ready for to fall,

She (hews the Clan, and disappoints them all:

Her Charms arc fuch that none can them gainfay

Shc'l make a Man, his Bofom Friend betray:

1 1$. On Ferry Men.

"He Ferry Men that Paflage Boats do keep;
-* Attend all Day, i'th* Night broke of their deep

To
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To wait on thofe, who that way do refort,

Them 'and their goods o're Rivers to Tranfport-*

This Toyle and pains they take for Money's fake,

Ne'er grudge thereat, nor no Complaints do make,
For fiich like Men do think, that Money is

Th' Royal diploma, of all Earthly Blifs.

1 5 p. On Water-Men, or Wherry-Men.

THE Wherry-Men do wait at River's ftaires,

And lanes near Water fides, expe&ing fairs,

When any come they think do want a Boat,

They run, hold out their hand, fet up their Note,

Sculler and Oares they Cry, and ftop your way,

Till th' Signe you give, they will not be faid Nay,

And when a Jolly Company they get,

They'l caft their Coats, and Rowe until they fweat

And day by day, this Courfe they do attend,

For Madam Money's fake, their Chiefeft Friend,

'Tis fhe on whom they folely do Rely

Them in their great diftreffes to Supply :

When her they have, ofnought they ftand in fear,

For norhing they can want, when Money's there,

Money's the Idol, that each Man Adores,

And her Affiftance all the World Implores.

T
\6o. On Common Strumpets,

HE Lewd debauched Mercenary Mifc

For Monfy s fake, will any Fellow Kite,

For
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For (he in that by far takes more delight

Than in the Luftlul Carnal Appetite,

Tis Money not the Man fhe doth adore,

Money's the Caufe {he turns a Common whore

And proftitutes herlelf at any time,

Brute-like, and has no fence of any crime.

1 6 1 . The Conclufion.

N\
Ow Mufe farewel, for both to Age and Youth^

Thou haft difeover'd here, many a Truth,

Andtho in generall Termes, thou haft fet forth

The lame, yet there are fome ofgreater worth,

And Vertue, that above Temprafion are,

Whom neither Gold nor Money can Enfnare,

A dirty, or unfaithful thing to A&,
Or their Allegianee fuffer to be Craft,

And fo no General Rule there is, but hath

An Exception, as the Old Proverb faith.

But thou haft fairly thrown each one their Lot,

Some thou perhaps has pleafed, and fome not,

For fome will Laugh, fome fret, and fome deride,

At that which here, to them thou haft difcry'd,

But in this Cafe, thoufafely mayft Conclude,

That none e'er yet could pleafe the Multitude^

i6z. The Epilogue.

S I begun, fo I'll Conclude, and fay,

That Peawitf Obediunt Omnia*

J N 1 5.V
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